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WARVEHRAN
ISIONORED

DmviA Neboo. Who Stm Aetioii la 
ChrflWarbSS 

TauiOId

Tiw Ulh blrtbiUr' of D»tM NcIms 
Ur kt Uw bam* of

feU (ru<)(Uu|bt«r. Mn. BniMt PhU- 
Upt. of MuuSoid. Tbm w«r» tblrtr 
ONmbers of tbo ImmodUto tomU/, 
cobsUUdx of cblldroB and crasdcbU- 
dnn that w«ra proaaot to mot tbo 
asod reUraa. aad anior th# Utroe 
eouM chicken dinner, and the ap- 
proprUU blrtbdar cake. The color 
dacoratlona tor tbo homo and table 
woro pink aad wbtto. Mr. aad Mra. 
r. C. Dawaon and sona. and Mr. and 
Mra. C D. Nelaoa of ShiUh. were 
prooonl.

Mr. Nolaea oaUatod tor oorrko la 
tho ClrU war whoa bo waa nUeleen 
Toara of ago. and aorrod tor three 
yoara.

HU aMot UUroatlns ramlaUconcoa 
aro of the batUea at Cl

i CAB SKIDS INTO TRAIN 
AT NEW HAVEN CROSSING 

EARLY SUNDAY EVENING 
Tbo probable loaa of an ere. aad 

other Injurlee to MarjorU Harrlman. 
of Willard. U the roaolt of a ekld Uto 
the aide of a froicbt train Bondar 
BUbt at the Baltimore aad Ohio nil- 

1 road croaalDK went df Nov HaYon. 
j Ed Harrlman. diirer of the antomo- 

bUo, bU vlfo. two danshtera. Mar> 
Jorie, 7, and AlberU. IS, and aon Ray* 
moQd, 12. were returning to WUlatd 
from Maaafleld. aad approached the 
moving train without notlclag..tt. fa 
an attempt to avoid a direct coSMon 
Harrlman turned the ear and akiddad 
aldewUe Uto the aide of the train.

The other occupaau of the car re
ceived minor iDlortea. but the young- 
eat daughter Buffered the loaa of one 
eye, the aigbt of the other beUg Im
paired.

Tena.. aad Decatnr, Alabama Mr. 
Malaoa U -verr active fo^ a man of 
hla yeara. aad each day ffnda him do
ing aoffl« worit on the farm where ha 
went to houaekeeplng, two mUea 
■onth of Shiloh. Mr. Nelaon’a aon- 
ImUw aad danghter, Mr. and Mra. 
F. O. Dawaon and thair two aona. are 
caring for the farm aad maklag hla 
boaw life happy U hU decUatag 
yeara. Mr. Nalaoa U ona of the out- 
afaiidlng tarmera la ihla community 
nod oajoya the tellowahlp of a boat 
of frlenda.

CALL FOR CLOTHING IS 
ANSWERED BY PLYMOUTH
In annrer to the call for food and 

clothing Bant oat Inat weak by Mii. 
Dolma at Mb neaaant,
Ohto. yoMdcBU M.flyaeath Ailed one 
barret, aad a h^M a huga box. ChO- 
drea’a etoihlag R yat needad.

.. OM. V*Ug- ■ilto>Wr-eMhtwg->'*^ ' 
plaaae eommunleata with Mra. J. Balt- 
■aU. S2-B. or at 21 Nnlbarry atreet

Arbitration Bill To Be 
Put Up To Assembly

COL.UMBD8. OhU. Noremher U.— 
IntroductloB of a CommarcUl Arbitra
tion bUI U the next eoaaioa of the 
General Aaaembly waa deUrmlaad np- 
on by a conference held U the Deeb- 
ler-Walllek Hotti, Columbna, on Ert- 
day. Noremher 7. repreeeatad by 
chambera of commerce trade aad baaP 
neM organlzatlona throughout the 
BUte.

In BUbaUnce (he bill to he Utroduo- 
ed will follow the model Uw now un 
the atatute books of tan aUtea. but 
wtU be made apeclflcally appUeable 
to eondltUns aa they ^ly to OhU. 
U was also agreed that labor dlapntaa 
are to be excluded from Iha eperatton 
of the ptopoaed Uw, w«Ub pnvUloe 
haa baen aonght by both rapraaanU- 
Utm of labor aad amployata.

Maaaurep for
g the proTtotona of Uw

propoaad Uw were aUo i 
Mg* Patara, of ClnetanaU, wOl. In 
tha naar tature, appotit a ataaring 
ooai^Maa to have eharge of tha work 
of praaeottag the MMure to the leg- 

■n.'. ■

GOLDEN WEDDING 
OBSERVED HEREIN

GAS ORDINANCE PASSED 
BY VILLAGE COUNCILS

The Tiro rtlUge <
and passed the new gaa ordinance 
which la la offect an agreement be- 

the vDUge aad tha Ohio Fiial 
Gaa Co. The Co., according to agree

85TH BIRTHDAY 
ONNOVEMBERll

Mn. Auffostus Spev B^iIbs MIk 
Yotf Ob Armktke Day 

With Painily Dfatner
RaactaUg the elghty-Afth mil^oat 

on Tueeday. Noramber llth, Mra. 
AuguaU Spear began the elghty- 
alxth year with a amile. TbU aldai^ 
ly Plymouth lady, ao wall known to 
Uie reaUenU here, celebrates her an- 
nlvaraary on the day recently set 
aside aa a legal holiday, ArmistUe 
Day.

On thU day of the year. It haa bees 
Uie cnatom of her children to gather 
at Uie PlymouUi home of her daugh
ter and hnabaad. Mr. aad Mrs. John 
Flemming, to honor her with a i 
Uy dinner, aad to entertain her aaany 
frlenda with open house.

Mra. Spear’s health at Uie present 
time, however, dlt) not permit a Urg* 
gathering. She haa been under the 
care of Mrs. FlammUg. and a trained 
nuiwe, Mrs. C. Helper, of PltUborgh, 
and U gradually gaining more 
strength.

Her birth U recorded in PneUen- 
rode. KreU-AUfeld, Hesse-Darmatadt. 
Germany. In tha year IMS. Her tathar 
and mother. Mr.v and Mra. Uppi 
miateln. with their family, foumeyed 
to America when the lliUe daughter 
was nine ysare of age. The family 
home area then eslablUhed in Ply
mouth. and tha children knew this 
village aa tbatr only home. Mrs. 
Spear, and a sUtar of Chicago. Mra. 
Betty Schoonberg. are the only r» 
maloUg membera of the group.

la the year 1827 her marriage with 
Solomon Spear was aoUmnlsed on 
January «. The entire oommnnlty 
extends'the wUh of many mora anal- 
versair mllepoata.

FAILY STRICKEN 
WITH DISTRES
Hud Luck Strikeg fai Rapid 

SncceaslMi in New Hawen 
nunUy

SHOUSEtHlBERS 
FOR PLYMOUTH

Henry Burge. 79 yesrs of agw, pass
ed away at the borne of hla son. Ri

of Ave yeara. beginning December 14. 
Mr. and Hi*. C. B. Ehtiel Honored Two changes in tbe.ordinance were 

At Son*« Hone On lUg ' accepted: that for thh Arst three years 
the mtnxmnm rate of 81.M Is charged, 
with a rate of 80c per (housaad feet 
after the drat 600 feet. During Uw 
last two year*, the minimum will tw

n..t. U to run>l.h n. lor > pnlnl SoMw nonilM. U N.w H.-
ven. after an lilnesa of three days, 
caused by pnoumoula. Punarai •e^

The OcMen Wedding analverBary

. .lU Mn. Do. Etn.]. Wnt UWi .rtU b...PPIIM n»ton.n lltbu.
A Ibn. ooiin. Wuur ot bnotIM | „ , 

nvolOtJb.bU WM .....4 OO. Lotll. lb. .fll... COUQCil. .ft.r
o'clock, tbirty-twp being served. The! pabiU meeting to dUenss the gas 
AeeoinUoas were carried out In gold | questtoa. passed the new ordinance 
aad white. BtrMmen of gold rib-1 tor base ratee of 11.00 for the
tons were stretched from Uie chaa-l and Wc per thoo-
deUer to four ligktod gold Upera. j ^^r amount used over 600
Tha favors were amall gold nieUl It was reported that a referen-
tMkeU, a Uny gold bow beteg Ued - ^ expected on Uie oueaUoo
«a tbe handle and OUed with gold col- ^ 
end candles. TelUw chrysanthe-

I tbe Ubiea aad 1 
also iwed principally thnmgh tha 
hows* Many glfu ot gold, pevrter. 
glBss, etc., were received by tbe hon- 
flfed couple. Mn. J. Z. Young of To
ledo, a stater of Mrs. Don EUsel sang 
-Oh , Pnmlsa Ms.” and -SUrar 
Thrsada Among Uif Oold.” A aur- 
prlsa faatura of Uw oeesslon cams 
last St tha and ot the dinner when 
Mn. 0. B. Bfasel asaUted by bar 

, BaUa Cathsria*. pra-
d aacb with a boo

tka photographs ot Uw oeupU takan 
« tha tima of thair wadding and aUa 
ona takan at the preeent Umc. .

A reoepdon was {riven from sam

9Wt raaaUng wfth friends and Mr. 
amd Mn. Btawti were wishad many 
■an happy yaan of wadded Ufa. Ba> 
Mnanta wan MmL 

Ost of tow* gwsu iMtodad Mr. 
wd Mia. J. L. Rbsal. Mr. and Mrs. 
Prank BtnMl ot Tongstown: Mr. aad 
Mra. P. SplUar.'Mr. and Mrs. P. X. 
BOiy, cf Btoonraia; Mn.- MaggU 
■tasr. Mrs. Maoh* DehnlU of North 
MUnara; Mn. ANA Anafllar. Mr.

Beehlsa of Ptodlay; Mr.

NEW RESTAURANT TO OPEN 
NEAR MIDDLE NOVEMBER

Prank P. Pord, aad aon. of New, 
London, win open a new resUurant In 
the Beetman balldUg on tha corner 
of Sandusky street sad the square.' 
sometime near the middle of Uia 
month, the exact date not being as
certained.

Tbe natanmat will be loeatod la 
tha corner stora. formerly oeenplad 
by the piymonth Hardware. Altera- 
Ilona are being made at the present 
time, aad tbe room ts being papered 
and panted. Ford plana to lasUll 
a soda grlU, and wlQ swve tnacheoas 
aaddlnaan. The &•* manager states 
Uiat the estsbUshmsBt. net named es 
yet. wlU be ^ Ant eiasa reataaranL

OVB 9N HEN <HVBN
WCttK ON HIGHWAYS

More than I.0M ware gtfen em^- 
meat eai road wwk aa a raanlt ot tha 
weeing et tha aUto droaght rellel 
eomaUttee, attended by Oov. Myan T. 
Cooper. Tha roadwoth la dtrUad n

Mrs. O. W. Brandt, Mr. aad Mrs. R. I yg couatlea. 
a. MeUaa. Mary. Belsa and Robert Th« oonattteo of Red Oreae repre- 
MeLeae of MUaa; Mr. aad Mrs. 9. M. sentaUm gave a report staUag Uwt

vices were held Tuesday afternoon 
from the aon'a residence. Rev. W. 
Bags, of Willard, oilelatod aad bur
ial waa made In Willard. Surviv
ing are three sons. Ross ot New Ha
ven. Deaklr ol New London, Elmor 
of New Castle. Pa., tb graadehUdren 
and ten great-grandchildren.

The Burdge family seem to have 
more than their share ot trouble at 
the present time. Their danghter. 
Jnanlu. 9. was operated on at the 
Municipal KosptUI Saturday tor ap
pendicitis. At tho time that mem- 
bera of the family were with the child 
Sunday evening, tbe children of Ed 
Harrlman. a brother of Mrs. Burdge. 
who were seriottsly Injured followng 
the accident at the B. and 0. cross
ing near WlUard, were broniht for 
medical aM.

B. A O. MEMBERSHIP
DRIVE ENDS WITH SM

WUh a total of 626 members, the 
B. A O. Y. M. C. A.. WilUrd, O.. cam
paign closed, securing tbe honor ot 
second highest In tbe entire system 
membership Hat.

It Is excMded only by the Bruns
wick. Md.. Y. which is reported to have 
a wamherahlp of 700. Chairman Smith 
of (ha membwahtp drive Is very well 
pleated with the reeuita, aa, consider
ing the conditions the rstlng b quite 
high, though not as high as in provions 
ysars.

ANAESTHEnC BIEDICINE
IN WILLARD HOSPRAL

SomaUjne during tbb WMk tha 
gas maehln* for Uw admIalstnUoB 

mabathatle wOl ba laatallad at the 
WUlarA Maaldpal HospHaL T%a saw

In ptaoA
MMbar* et Uw board approvod 

8800 to defray tha appreitswla coat 
otUwwaehlna. Or. R R. Rwlw, and 
Oortrwde Baker.

Teawg et ToMo; Mr. Bewari Me- relief eonll be girea all eountlea that tha bespttal. are 
Un» of Datndt; Mr. ftnaat •tnmp. | «em m aetoal need, and Uiat every •qntaasMt. aa they apenl a week U 
Mr. aad Mr* 0. R. Rbeal « Rldgw •ffert waa hatng made to tnpMF water ohicage ta ordar to maator Iha epaa^ 
inp. whai* leaded. ' Uo* of Uw meder* wachhM.

SITTLER ACCEPTS 
COLUMBUS CALL

Local Pastor of Lutheran Church 
Accepto CaU In Uw 

Capitol City

After serving the Plymouth Luther
an church for four months aa supply 
pastor. Rev. L. a. Sutler has sccept- 
ed a call from tbe Indlanola LaUieimu 
church at Columbus.

Coming to Plymouth from MsnsAeld. 
Augusi 1. of this year. Rev. and Mrs. 
Slttlcr. and Uielr two daughters, have 
won many friends In ths community 
during tbelr brief sUy, and are highly 
eatoemed by alL It U wUh imrret that 
the congregation of (be church, ac- 
cepu the reelgnatlon. Rev. SItUer 
will Uke charge ImColumbus on Sun
day, November SO preaching the last 
sarmon In Plymouth. Sunday. Novel 
ber 23.

The Columbus church Is located in 
the University district, an<^ b known 
as a student ebareb, (he pastor having 
to deal with all Lutheran studenu 
attsoding Ohio State Ualvenlty.

Aa Rev. Slttbr aad hb family have 
been active, not only In church work 
but In communlly affairs, they will be 
greatly missed, but the wbh ot macb 
succesr la aent with them to tbelr 
new work.

MUSKRATS FORECAST LONG 
COLD WINTER SESSIONS

According to the mnskreb along 
Lake Krle. It’s going to be a long, 
cold winter. The winter bontee of tbe 
UtUe anlmab have been built tbick. 
strong, and high out of tha water, aad 
this Indicates thst there will he a high 
water level, and a hard wintar.

The weathor toreemated by 
muskrat bouses, for last winter season 

rorrect, wtb a low water bveL 
aad a moderate winter.

GIpamloF Nunben To Adorn
Door FronU, So Saps Council 

in Ordinance Just Passed

I'lyreouth cltbens will soon 1 
known by anmben. Not aa convlcU. 
however, but as the reetdenis ot num- 
bcTod houses. An ordinance has been 
paxiod by the village council requir
ing nil houses and buildings “on any 
of tho atreeu. lanes, alleys, avenues, 
or fronting on any public grounds” to 
bi- numbered within one hundred and 
twenty daya after the same b la 
effect.

Streets running east and weet will 
> numbered evenly on tbe south side, 

and ^11 have the odd numbers on 
north aide. North 

streets will have 1

OHIO EMPLOYMENT LOW 
IN SEPTEMBER.OCTOBER

ed to decline In October at 1 
Increased rate aa c

atigbtly

(ember, according to the monthly re
port of the burean of business re
search. Ohio Bute University. The 
decline amounted to 8 percent as 
against a 6-year average September 
to October gain of one percent.

Ohio manufaciuring employment al- 
•o declined 2 percent from September, 
due to decline# In tbe meUI prodneto. I m emergency
paper and prlnOng, rubber and food 
produeb. Employment gains of l per^ 
cent up to 6 per

SHILOH WOMAN 
DIES TUESDAY

Mn. Janies CaO Panes Awap AA 
Sbelbp Hoapttal Followiaff 

Serious Operadon

Mrs. Jamas Call who was takan to
the Shelby Memorial Hoapltal Mem-

clay and glass producb group. Non- 
manutaetuiing 
change.

tion. died Tuesday evening at 7:lg 
o'clock.

Elba Elbtt Call was 61 yeara oC 
l,iDli«r. ".uni! ■"> II- awhim ot Juu>

Massie Travis. She was bom 
Sept. 3, U79 at Warnock. O. Sbe lo 
survived by her husband and four

Phillips Wins First In 
Endurance Contest

Herbert Phillips, of Plymouth, was 
announced winner Monday of the Hn- 

eonnty motorcycle endurance con
test sponsored by (be county Motor
cycle Club. Tbe contest was held Sun
day. November 9. and open to any per
son caring to enter.

PbiUlpe will receive aa prlu tor 
Aral (dace, a new tire, for tbe motor 
cycle. There were sevsnteen contest- 
ants, a number combg from Lorain. 
A 70-mlle coone waa laid out. the 
men following the route by small 
aigna put In obscure place#. Tbe 
couTve in general was over little used 
roads, and a speed of 20 miles per 
hour waa to be malntabed. Th# par 
ticipanu were aUrted out at two min- 
ate intervab. the winning number be
ing 17. Bight checks were eet at 
certain spots. Pobts were taken from 
the total of 100 if the man waa ahead 
or behind time with the 20 mfle rate.

Entrtee from Plymouth were Phil- 
Upe, who eeored 94% and P. B. Car 
ter. with 72%. Both men rode Harby 
Oavldaon machlnaa. About the 
entries were lost aioik tkil'wv. nine 
Asbhlag. A. E. Undeneeu of Nor 
walk, b president of the club.

Orlo Shelr. MonroevlUe, woo second 
place and a pair of goggles, with 83%. 
L. B. Moiier, Willard, was given'a 
spoUlght for 3rd place, with 83%.

the aUU declined 4 percent In the' <^>aa Porter. Mm.
Margaret Baker and James Call. Jr., 
all of Shiloh, and Mrs. aara Need# 
of Glenco, O. Also one sister aad 
six brothers.

Tbo funeral wUl be held Prldsy af
ternoon at 2 o'clock at her late bom* 
on Railroad street. Rev. O. M. P**. 
plei of tbe M. E. church offlclaUng. 
Burial will be In Mt. Hope cemetery.

FORMER PLYMOUTH GIRL 
IN ORDER OF ST. FRANCIS
After thr.ie years of study and 

nursing. Miss Alma Dorian, formerly 
of Plymouth, was received with full 

ibersblp Into the Order of

south 
numerals on 

ih<- K.iit side, with the odd numbers 
I (he east side. The first number 
I each street U to be number 10 
Numbering will be done by the 

clerk of tb# vlUage. eccordlng to the 
I>Ia« of the vlllase engineer. A sep
arate number b required (or each 

residence from tbe 
iiiuare north to the corporation line, 
•u.uih to Oreenbwn cemetery, and on 

remaining streets to the corpora- 
limit. Numbers must be not less 

than two by three Inches In sUe for 
each cUgIt. or on pltaes not teas 
than three by six Inches, and must 
be placed In a conspicuous place.

If tbe required numbering b not 
done after notification, the work will 
be done by tbe clerk, aad charged as 
sddiilonal tax upon (ba property.

Praneb. at Tlfiln. Ohio. Sunday. No
vember 9.

Her profession was .adlemnised at 
tour p. ra.. at tbe chapel of (be Pran 
clscbn Hospital in tbe presence of 
t large circle of frbnds and relatives, 
rhe ceremonies were tmpreestve. the 
lemon being delivered by tbe Bishop 
if the Toledo Diocese- Hereafter. 
Mbs Dorian will be known aa Sister 
Mary Annunclata. She b tbe daugh
ter of Mr. ami Mrs. Dorian, of Shelby.

NEW WILLARD FACTORY 
THREATENED BY GAS CO-

MUSKINGUM PROFESSOR 
ADVISOB IN ABYSSINIA

Frank E. Work, once profesaor of 
bbtory ot Muskingum College, In Ohio, 
has bMu reUlned by Ras Tafarl, the 
new king of AbyssInU. as advisor on

Th# eelectlon b a contlderoble com
pliment to American management and 
pelkies.

SUCCEEDS MANAGER AT 
TQtO EQUITY EXCHANGE

Tha new manager ot tbe Tiro Bqnlty 
Union Exchange Co, Harry J. UlsMr. 
succeeds R. H. Blacktord, and an en
tire new group ot employea b now 
IB charge- Mra. Edna Brown sueeeada 
Mba Haigarat Blackford aa bookkeep
er. AU tbe MW employwM era raab 
Aents eC (M eommulty.

The operation of the new Willard 
steel vault concern Is threatened at 
(he present lime by the refusal ot the 
Ohio Fuel Gu Co. to extend service 
to tbe building. The explanation given 
by (he Willard manager Is that aeveral 
years ago the vlUage fought tha pro
posed Increase In the gas rate.

The factory building should be ready 
and completed (or the Instalbtton ot 
the machinery within fifteen daya or 
lets. The concrete floor was complet
ed last week.

PATROLMAN SUED FOR____
$5,960 BY WILLARD WIFE

Mrs. Henrietta R. Bohn. wUe ot 
Marshal Bohn, ot Wllbrd. haa Aled 
chargea against patrobnan Btonrar 
Sberbnndy. ot tbe tame vUtage, aad 
asks a Judgment ot |6.00«.

In the petition. Mn. Bohn teu forth 
that (ha defendant b guUty ot ilander 
tn one* stating "All you manted Char
lie B^ for waa a meal ticket.” aad 
tnabb that ths atatamaat wu mads 
bofOra witnaasea la January ot ihb

SCHOOL BOARD APPOINTS 
M. I. OASKDLL MEMBER

At tM meeting ot tM a^ool board 
Tuaadv Blfht Uw raatcMtie* ot Dr. 
O. Searla. Jr, waa acoeptod. and Dr. J.
T. OaakUl waa aaand a* tM aaw 
■ambar. Mr. R Boot to tM pnoldMt 
aftMbqard.

THREE INJURED. TWO 
DEAD IN AUTOMOBILB 
ACCIDENT AT WAKEMAN

Death played havoc with ttvaa 
Thursday night about one raUe wuot 
of Wakeman. Two ar^ dead, and 
threa are seriously Injured aa tM 
salt of a head on crash. apparenUp 
caused by raralesaneae.

Tbe dead are Jacob Bnchman. IR 
of Carothera. Mn. Wanda Mbroskav- 
ski. 64, of Detroit Injured an. Mra. 
Emma Zdanowica. Ed Zdanowlea. a*9 
H. A. Buehmaa, ot CarrotMra, tathar 
of Jacob.

The driver of a fitndabaker. Juaw 
lu MbnslBwskl. 19. waa accompaato« 
by six Detroit peopb. The glri mb 
tempted to pass a Ford sedan aaA 
headed Into an onctmlng Ptord trudk 
driven by yocmg Bnchman. TM M 
Jurud were given first aid at iM Bayt 
ho&M sear -which th# acetdent eeeub 
red. until medical aid could M give* 
at tM Norwalk Memorial BliapUaL

FAITHFUL MAH, 
MAN IS DEAD

F. C. cruif. 91. WeU Kamm 
Bttnl Carrier, Blak«*

Last Beand
t C. Craig. 61. a mall carrlar eC 

Boughtonrllle. and a brother of Attorn 
noy G. Ray Craig, of Norwalk. dlsA 
at hb horns In Bonghtonvtile, Thar»- 
day. He b survive.: by hb uridov. 
two sons Chester at home, and Thao- 
dore. a student of the Ohio State Unb 
verslty. a sbter. Mrs. Jsmee Menttt 
of Oreesfleld. sod tbe brother.

Mr. Craig waa born In Palrfletd twpi 
He was a highly respected aad a vatp 
woKhy citben of hb commnnlty. P*. 
neral services were held st 2:86 Bus- 
day at Delphi

KENTUCKIAN SENTENCE)
TO TOLEDO WORKHOVSB

Herbert Cole. 24. a Kentuckian wh* 
une to Huron county a number of 

yeara ago to work in the Plymonih 
marsh, was finsd 860 and coats M 
Probate Judge Bechtol on the charg* * 
ot contrlbntbg to the delinquency of 

minor child.
A 16 year old Willard girl b th* 

prosecuting wltnees. Cole la to stand 
committed to the Toledo works until 
the fine and eoau are paid. He was 
arrested by Norwalk authorUba hi 
Columbb City, Indiana.

GAUON BANK CASE WILL 
GO TO COURT THURSDAY

The toes foUowtng the cloelag of 
the Cuban's NaUoual Bank, at Oalto*.

amount to more than 8207,000, ao 
cording to figures revealed attar tur> 
thw tnvaatlgatloB of the affair.

AsabUnt UnUed SUtea Dlstiict At- 
tornsy WUllam McDermott b la 
charge of th« bank casa. and b oob 
lecUng evidance against Jthe bankto 
tormar praaldent. James E. Caaay. 
Caaey b ebarged with mbappUcattmt 
of funds and tubtfleattoa of rsco(ta» 
aad tM eaa«‘ will M pretanted to tih* 
grand Jury today

PM LawysP—“Yonla a chaab'* 
Baooad Lawyat^'Tew'ro a Uur.* 
JMgu—“Now that these parttoa Mv« 

MaatBpd aaeh ethme w wtU prooead 
WtU tM oasa.".

mm



tlw popu* CM oat Ii

4 M wt le» «ad atafter to sksta.
‘ Tlwjr c*B« to • plM* «««• than WMI 
' • slcn wlkldi naa. ‘Dufor.** Tb«r' 

ihcmcfct tb«r kMv too BH«h to ptjr 
HUnOOB to ttBt. iO UMjr VMt 
ee. Tho too otortod to crock. »b4 obo

■Witt. MlrUrn DonBOBwifth. Mojy 0*0- 
ort. Bualey Ortbbon*.

Boro’ Sport—Araold Mobb.
Gtrto’ Sport—Jam Bochrock 
Jok* BdltoT->JohB Hoarr O^ukUI. 
Bditor of Oroilo Now*—Mory RBlk 

SttUor.
Pool—HuUoh DoTlo.

New Arrangement 
of Chapel Service

Wodaoidor. Novomber 6. broocbc 
forth o BOW otrio of chopol. o mBolcoI 
cpoe. The "Jolly *“ orcbootr* wm proo- 
■Bt, ud Opened th# proKnun wttb the 
•OOS. "CooklBg Brookloot with tb* One 
I Love." Dob BtnMl plorod o eorsot 
■oto Is the BOcoaid choraa. Tb* 
and BUfflber woe "Whot'a Tb* O**.’’ 
Tb* *»eoBd cbonm wu (Ivob 
Mto by Doaold Fetter*, end tb* third 
obonu was e«BS by Correl Scott. Tb* 
Mssbera of tb* "JoRy r«r»:
*^ra. D. W. BtatMl—PUno.

DoBBld Feturs—Bexopboa*.
Cberle* Orod*o-<9*rtB*t.

Dob Bbuel—GoniM.
Correl Scott—Oomst. 
aUTord DeLoacey—Coroet.
Jbha H. Gukiii—Ilrama.
▲ aoBg by the atodent body w«s fol- 

lowed by the acriptore, read by Rsny 
hoot- A vocal *olo was readered by 
Mary Rath SltUer. "Abide WItb Me.' 
A plaao eolo was clvea by Doha Gra- 
mar. The anooBBcemaata for tba tol- 
towlBc woek. mado by Mr. MOler were: 

Wedsesday; M**tlaf ^ the Com* 
■Trial. ScleBCe aad Phendablp clabe. 
Tbe eroea-couBtry meet betwooa 
lUBsSold *Bd Plmtonib at Plynoath.

Tbanday: Sealor claaa plctor** to 
be tak*B by Llvlnsstoa SUdlo tram 
Toledo.. Also sroap pictore* of tb* 
ottTcIan**.

Friday; Sealor clae* play. "Blosd«r> 
•bs Biny."

Sanday: Tb* Prloc* of P**c* D*>
dainatlon CoDteet at tbe Metbodlat 
cbnrcb.

Tbe atndeat body naag Ihefr "March- 
■s SoB(." Two more numbers were 
Chrea by tba orcbeatra. Tbe ftr«t aaa. 
■"Here Cornea The Soa." tbe eecoad 
cborna of which wee played as a cor^ 
■ec eolo by Dm BlnaeU and tbe third 
ekoma anna by Jim Shepberd. Tbe 
but selection was Inlrodueed by a 
dram solo, fobs Henry says It was 
■eeldenlal; anyway. "If I Could Be 
With Too’xwas suna by Correl Scott.

The elxib aaanal Phaoe o( Poaee 
DeolaaatloB cooteot was held Sasday 
eveatas at 7:S0 Is tbe Metbodtet 
chorcb. A lane aad atteoUre widl- 
eiice completely flUed tbe eborcb. Tbe 
proffraa opeaed with a sons, attar 
which Rev. MlUw lead u ta prayr. 
FoIIowlnf tble tbe Hl«h School Glee 
Club save us * a«lecUon.

The first speaker was Ml*e HvNlab 
OavU. Her topic was, "Our* to R*«- 
•OB Why." written by Brelya Riley 
Nlcbolsoa. FoUowlaa her deeUmatloB 
was a solo by Miss Mary Rath Sittler.

Tbe second speaker was Mias La
dle PuRb. Her topic was. '*Tb« Strat- 
eay o( Foeh.’’ written by Bernanl C. 
Clsusea. FoIIowIdr this dedaoBatlOB 
was s solo by Mr. Men Jackson.

Tbe third speaker was Mtss Jane 
DcWltt. Her topic was. "Mart or 
ChrUt." written by Frank Coma. Fol- 
lowlBf bbr declamatloa was aaotber 
selectfcm by tba Hl(b Scbod Glee 
anb.

Followlnc Ibis the Jadiee made tbplr* 
decUloa The btvaM medal ''was 
awarded to Mlsa Davis. Mlae LacDe 
Pagb won eeooad place and received 
honorable meatloa. Tbe conteet doe- 
ed with a *oag and tb* benedletlOB by 
Rev. BItUar.

Stsalay Oribban

that tb« Ic* brote sader tiwtr feat 
too. V*ry aatry theymacaslaee aod brlnK them to aebool

Data on Science
— — boardbyMr. MuUB,tbete*cbT. Tbe|

THE amCA •asicBm«Bt lor each day of tb* w**k
la alw> pot b«r* *e tb* ftadaBt* dratA rhea It • lars* bird wblota U pop ... . ...

.ttH. O.II.I th. -8o»Ui

Billy jtmiped from bablad a tn* aad 
j abrnted. "Who la colac to go akatins 
todayr

1 wko*« grades are high eaoagb for eer-Ihe rbeas "Rbeldae" (re-l-de).

THE CROSS-COUNTBY MEET 
It was vary cold that nlgkt! Tea. 

sir. vary cold, wbsa tba Maaa 
High ptoddan dafaatad Plymontb High 
by a aeara of M to U. Th* Plymontb 
boy* pot np a good fight bat It was 
not good anoBgh. Bet do not gat dla- 
cooragad folk*. Pljmoeth la going to 
show yon aomatblBg ran Baterday 
when they meat at Ootembss. They 
run at 10 o'clock to tb* moralag aad 

lo *•* tb* Ohio Stete-Paaa gam*. 
Her* la th* ordT that th* boys finlab- 

1:
Maasfiald—1, Orab; t Sbada; I. 

Markley; 4. Baraka; I. Jaasaa.
Plymoath—1. Loag: A Brigga; «. 

Baebracb: 4. Moor*; S. Blddlagar.

GIRLS’ BASKETBALL 
OlrU* baaketban 1* pn

A first aad eecoad team have baaa 
chosen temporarily.

Tb« glh^^vo not scrimmaged yet. 
but have ^u praetJclag plays and 
shots Precttce also coaelsts of drill, 
and exercises.

rbea's bead and neck are not so bare, 
of feathers; It has wing*, which 
however, very small and ^ no value 
lor night. Finally, this bird la only 
about hair tbe atxe of an ostrich, for 
It stands not mors than three feat to 
height.

Tbe rhea la not found north of tbe 
•qoator. but is aumeroba In the plains 
of Sonthsra Brasil. Oraguay. Farm- 
gnay, aad NortlMRi ArgscUna. It U 
of some commercial tmperUaea: 
pinmaa, mneb tafarior to oatrieb 
plume*, are mad* Into bnsba* and lU 
akin ta maantactarad into a a^ve 
rag. Rbew are potygamlsts; oe* aiale 
appropriate* two or more fataalaa; tba 
latter lay tbeir eggs ta tb* same Best, 
aad whoa tb* number reachaa twenty 
or tweaty-flv* tbe male asaamee the 
task of hateblag them. Tb* birds Itv^ 
Id commualtlA of a dosra to twenty, 
and a*l woime, snail*. berTtaa.' saede 
enytblag naan la th* eatmal and veg
etable klagdomt. Tbe local aame of 
tb* rbee U nander (aan-doo).

Donald Fetters.

THE LIFE OF A FROG
cggwMchTbe frog first bogtns lo 

U Inside of a }elly Uke

may road the magaslnaa In the aebool 
library.

Tb* two bulletin boasdt In tbe oorri- 
dor* UU what 1* going to happen that 
day. On Wednesday a slip U poatad 
on tba board to teU what duba are 
going to meat that day. Tba dm* of 
the boy*- aad glris- baakatball prm 
are alao put bar*. Tba upatalra con
dor bnllatlB bmrd baa tba nam* of tb* 
taaebr of arab clara tbe Urn*, and 
(he room.

Tbaee baUatln boards are a great 
help to tb* aebool ^ aav* (be taacb- 
era aaswarlng a let of guMdou

LATIN CLUB
Tbe Latin dub met WOdneasay, Nov. 

I and tb* first program of tb* year 
was given as toUows;

|teay on JnUns Caaaar—BUan An- 
daraon.

Basay on CorMUa»-Lol* TasL
A gam* by niembars of dab.
A story of Agrtppla—Doris Cramar.
Tbe next maatlng will b* baU In 

three waaka.

GRADE NEWS

la blind and hasn't any lag* or mouth.
All b* baa Is a sncklng pad by which 
to hold onto a water weed. Re has 
gills Uke a fish by which to braatbg.

While b* bagn't any month be live* 
on the >etly Me eubtUne* wbieb enr- 
rounds him. *hiaa after a wbU* be
gets s month and goo* on a diet o( _ 117. The eoaiest wQI doe* at Tbaaka- 
weedt. and next bo get* teeth which, ftring.

FOURTH QRADC
Davkt Dick la ear new Health Ofl- 

oar. Bis halparaar* Mildred WlUford. 
Lw gfw^igi Betty Brigga and Marie 
ReltraM.

W* are having a egetaat to arith- 
bade between tba Pilgrims aad the 
Mayflowers. The sldae ere rnantog 
dose. The score now being S17 te

Tbe dlsmiesal of chapel wee delayed 
because o( much Insistent beuddsp 
pins Evidently, th* "Jolly S' went 

Id s large way.

Rugs and 

Carpets
Freie Carpets

Axmlngten and WQtotts B 
or made Id ruga. AH gne 
—«U prices.

l^iltons and 
Axmlnttert

In ansraiitod fling. R*a-Md* la ■> ring 
to iBBtcli Fran caiveti.

Scattergpod & 
Son

ON TBE SQUARE MANSFIBLO. a

Liir

enable blm to chew. By this dm* 
he ts * tadpole witbont a UB. bad 
then very eoon be develop* a tall 
which b* nsas to swim wttb.

Hidden InaMe of tbe tall la two leg*
■ beglnalnga of lags aad soon they 
•ow out from tba tall and they have 

five toe* which are webbed togstbar.. 
There are front legs growiag alao but 
they do not come *0 soon for tboy nr* 
covered with tbe skin that covers tba 
gitu. I

Tbe frog now gate ready to broatbe 
dry air so bis gills disappear aad be 

lungs.

SIXTH ORAOC 
Tbe cblldran elected a tie 

tnspaeior, Bonnie Curpan. b 
er. Helen Rseksit. Health

Hbaltb

MB. MURUN
Worthy of mention la tbla mu.

He U aU that a man should be.
B* to ktofi. leys), brmee end fine.

If you know b:m ro'u'i: ainwe.

Hb neslacta not bis church duttoo.
Bach Sunday be ukas bl* plac* 

Among tba other cttlsaBS who 
Worship God's power aad Hti grace.

To bla studaau one aad all '' 
He gtve* tbe very beet In him.

W* wfU raeall ble emlto all thru life 
May hto memory ne'er grow d^ 

—HJ). *St.

HuMab Onvta wig a Sbdhy ittoraar 
Saturday.
Mr. and Mra. J. C- MnrUn end Mrs. 
Fato shopped to MauSald Satordag.

■dttb Praatra apaat tba week amd afi 
^oma viaittog bar porsMa. - ‘ 

Ben Smith. Bob Bacbraeh. Jte Raet 
and Cmtal Scott vtoltod to WlQnd 
Sunday aftamon. •

Thatma FOrakar motored to Bbijy 
Sunday aftonora

iaadad tba Wooatar- 
Muaklngnm CootboB gSM at Wooster. 
Batnrday.

Mary Andaraon. Ludto Moan. Dal* 
SUvaas and Albmt Ptttoagw attsadad 
tbe WeQcr fnulnr Benlfir p)u
Friday aigbL

Thomas Webber and Wattor St 
Clair tttoyed a tramp tbrou^ tbfi 
woods Satnrday afterpoea.

Junior Bacbncb of tb* etom of 10. 
vtoltad la Plymontb over tb* weak 
and wttb bl* mother.

Mr. John Read of Cotoabna, wn a 
Tlaltor In Plymontb Satnrday and Sun
day.

SOCIETY 
Corrul Scott and Mary Ruth SlUlar 

auandad tb* Bbelby-Maaafiald football 
gam* at Sbalby. Satarday.

Dick Wabbar: "Jto you know thpt 
If you pick a gntoan pig «P by hia 
tall hto eyas wlU taO eat"

John H. Oaaklll: "Bonaatf Bb** that 
wm*r

Dtek W.; "Ha bamt any toU."

NORTH PARK ^BERNO*S MANSFIELD, O.
SpecU OB ana naw Coitog, Pnarag sag Bsit, Satarday. 
1 poop Ina Sport or Draw Coats, meat al tlmra wkh km
fitt«F aial handram hn, price Sate«lT.......^

otkm at aad op to tt$M
Crape da CUiw DraMo fat black and calon, l&M aad IM4 

Otban at fl4.M to 94M4
ISC Bats, gpedal price Sateday fLH; odMCfialto $14.74 
Aeccarartoa, Gloraa. Scaifg, UmbnOra, BmI Mn 

Neekw«». Bolepraof and ABctt A. atotej

Tbe blue* have won la th* apeQtng 
contest tbla last month. We have 
riactad saw oaeara.

This time In Sontbam 1
_________ - : *• .
At two month* old 1 *•» ‘‘wo know that tbare will soon

b* snow storms here I
Tbs broom straw to ready to gatber 

and store away In tbe oM wood bouae. [ 
Tbe negro** have picked tbe cotton . 
for old "Massa" anA It baa boea gtn-1 
Bed and sold for tb* bast of price*. , 

School eurted tn a dtotrtet aebool la ‘I 
the flnt Monday ||

,! -Gee*" and "Haws."

-THE SKATWG PABTT’
One day last winter BlUy Hayaeod 

and Johnny Corn decided to go out

be ean brentbe out of water or to 
water.

Nest hto mouth ebeages as alao bto 
heart. Inngs aad food dtgesttag or
gans mnst change also. No« be cant 
eat because bte montb 1* ebangtag *0 
be live# on bis UH. By a channel of
blood muscle* It la carrisd through bto .w - .

At Uu~, month, b. I. . loll '•
.TO.O tro. tot 1. to tl.. oot to >”
th, Ur. 1. toOu to „t on UM b. 1“™ f‘ “"“J
ntou intoh oot of tho ««. to UtU- h'" "" °‘
low wuter It to simple but In ddtp 
water he moat crawl out so-»atar* 
afforded him laektag pad* on bto feat 
so be can climb.

to winter tbe frog digs into ika 
aad doses bis eysa and mouth ud 
quits braathlng sxeapt only a llUle 
(brougb fats skin.

NEW USES FOR HELTUM
Halinm. that rars gas, used (or keep 

lag Amarica's hug* alrablps sfioat. 
was a (aw year* ago obtained only at 
great expense and In small qaaaUUs*.
It to now avalUble tn eommarelal 
quantitlea aad sctontlsts have sat to 
work to find new uaaa for It. . The 
pacnitar proparllaa of the gas. they 
•ay. make tt valsabU (or us* to meb 
alnrgy. for the preserratlea of tood.
(or banting and cooUag aad aa a dr- 

ttog madtom. toataad of sir to dry- 
tag syatama. They alao suggeet that 
N era b* used (or the treatment Of dts- 
aaoas of tb* tonga and blood.

Balyeat Manran OMil|N»F
or MANpiSLO. FOB OOB

Fall >
I opening Sale

ZC-Inner^ring Matcragacs

SOENCB CLUB 
1%* Solaae* Clnb mat Wadaaafiay. 

Nov. I. Tbn maattog was ealM to 
order by tb* praatdanl. At tba Jitot 
maattofl tb* ni* was mafia than att 
—nbya who dM DM da iirasrtilig

They etartad across tb* fialda to a 
river, well known by tbe boys. On 
(batr way (bay paaaad Jim Btoek's 
bous*.

This boy waa an aoaaiy ef tba other 
boys. Jim bappanad to as* them aad 
•bantad; "Wbara are you raacula go- 
lagr

Thar rapitad. "Oh, we're going skat
ing,"

Jim bad atoo N»Mfi to go skating 
. wttb aoos* of hto

Price 
$MJto 

b a Few 
Sarapk

CnrarinffT*

Now Only

*18” Oirfyl*
AtTkto
Prira

Only thrangh tbe camrtray al The BttlpfiU MiSHriii Cemr 
pany are we cnabM to raake tUi gnni to Ike piMe. 
liar lua ■ tow Mnpto tkk^ en wkkk Iker Mda a grab 
raJnettra. and wa MW pawbg R «« to yen.

4f«pp« (nm -tba ctab. A.metjra..*— 
BMb aafi carried that araryaae wm 
to totos WM werktas ra to

frianda. H* didn't wnt tbaea two 
boys to go. ao h* daeldad to work out 
soma kind of a pton to make tba boys 
go bom*.

Btny aad Jobnay wntt on to tb*| 
river They sal down to put on tbair 
ekato* aad than want out oe the rtvar.

Billy saM. "Let's rae*. 111 start 
at ons end aafi you era start at tbe j 
otbor."

Johnny agreafi to tbla. so b* started 
towards tb* atb«. JaM aa be 
•pa about to «k down cn a log to ruat. 
a atmas* aorad aapa (ram babtod a 
tree vary maeb fidgktoaoi ba Jampod 
tobtofaat Tbaa aaatbar aoand aaaM 
(ram the same apot. toltowo^ by a rwt- 
Uag to tb* laavaa «ag ottoka.' Ikaa 

to gUds acrofli

thamam Braara Emamd

‘ H1I5
Two piece LSrtog Beara 

fknb PbM Ito

’l^.Tdniiatom'ie

(be rtrar. kern aoiMWtora.to tb* dto
bame; Jslnar. bdtot a MM* boy, vm 

aebe caa lobiasarv
bw and they stMtofi brat*. BiOy waa.

M tM'

Otkar«
ftws.. .tnjMp

Slintms
' 'CRito

i

liiiiiiHliiia



1BE ADVESnSSR, PLYUOinB (OBIO) THOBSDAY, NOV. IS, 1S80.

Today, Tmiorrow and Saturday the Last Da s*of
THE HOLDER CO.

PLYMOUTH OHIO

First Anniversary Sale
Now is the time to fiuy"'Prices like these come but once a year 

“ AT OUR ANNIVERSARY ”

Sale Positively Closes Saturday Night, Nov. 15th
Saturday«~ttae Last Day to Buy These

Smart Winter
FROCKS

AT THESE WONDERFUL LOW PRICES

$^.89 $y.85
VALUES UP TO $10 VALUK UP TO $15

Two Remarkable Groups 
SILK CREPES-PRINTED SILKS-WOOLENS 

Hisses’ Shm Woiuen's Sbm

Copies ot the most expensive Pax- 
b fmhkm. Styles for every dress- 
op occaskm.

Children’s 
Winter Coats

$5.00
DRESS COATS 

AND SPORT STYLES 
Shes 3 to 14 yxs. 

Saturday, the last day for this 
lew sale price.

Fashko and value cHxnax this last 
day’s seninc of

Fur Trimmed 
WINTER 

COATS
$21.75

$32.95
Two smart special groups to 
choose from and each coat at a 
savlnf of many dollars.

Misses’ and Women’s Sizes

Saturday—the Last Day to Secure a Beautltul
ROOM SIZE RUG

AT COST—AND LESS THAN COST 
$59.50 Special Wilton, Bugs. Sale Price $42.50
$$2.50 Araby Wilton, 9x12 Rugs, Sale Price $50.00
$45.00 Axminster, 9x12 Bogs, Sale Price $33.00
$35.00 Axminster, 9x12 Bugs, Sale Price $27.50
$39.50 Mohawk Velvet, 9x12 Bugs, Sale Price $29.50 
$29.50 Mohawk Velvet, 9x12 Rugs, Sale Price $22.50 
$35.00 Axminster, 8.3x19.0 Bugs, Sale Price $27.50 
$22.59 Velvet, 8JxlO.$ Bugs, Sale Price $17.50
$49.50 Axminster. UJxl2 Bugs, Sale Price $37.56

A SMALL DOWN 
PAYMENT .

Wm bold your choke of any 
rag for later defivtsty.

$8.50 Gongoleum Rugs
9x12 FOOT SIZE-ALL NEW PATTERNS $6.95

NOW IS THE TIME TO BUY!

Bed
Blankets

Here are values you cannot hope to dupll- 
cate anywhere after the close of this sale.

.y['i

SPECIAL

ANNIVERSARY BLANKET SPECIALS 
25 PAIRS, EXTRA SIZE

Plaid Blankets
$3.44Part

Wool

WOMEN S FINE 
FULL FASHIONED

SILK HOSE
The new 
Kail Shade^

“BEMBERG" 
FULL FASHION 

Hitse. former 
$1 00 values, pr 
Women’s High grade Silk 

and Wool Mixed 
WINTER HOSE 

Reirular $1-00 
vaittes, pair

S1.00
G"
JON88c
ade Silk 
ixed 
JSE89c

\\omen’« Txtra Heavy 
SI :.0 OtTINC 
(.OW’NS 
Keeular and extra sizes 

Women's Rectilar 
$1 "11 OUTING 
(;oMTNS 

R<-gular and extra sizes

$1.33
ra sizes 
rtilnr88c

y>ne B»c I-ot 
FILET

lACE CT RTAINS 
Values $1.95 to S7.50 pr 

AT HALF PRICE 
Not many pairs of a kind

Sateen
Bound

B«$ular $5.00 Vatnm
4 3-4 POUND EXTRA LARGE SIZE 72x82 

10 pairs $3.95 Part-Wool Aga Mga
Sleepy Hollow Plaid BlaiAeta, Pair |9
25 pain “Anniversary Spedal” A4 gaga
$2.50 Part-Wool Blankets. Pair ..........J|^0K

Single Part-Wool ^ _
Plaid Blankets, each . .............................. o9C

22c All IJnen 
TOWELING

18c yd.
Stevens. 18 inch 

50c While 
TABLE DAMASK

39c yd.
Colored Stripe Borders.

Ail ReguUr 50c 
CRETONNES

33c yd.
A Good Selection

Regular SI.00 
CO.MKORT BATTS

88c
3 Pound Stitched

Large Size Seamless 
SHEETS

88c
Size 81x99

A Few More of Those 
Ctood 50c 

BATH TOWELS

39c
Jacquard Color Border

NOW IS THE TIME TO BUYl 
HUNDREDS OF DOLLARS WCHtTH OF MEN’S, 

WOMEN’S AND CHDiMttmi

Winter Underwear
“Mmw^ nnd ether geed I 
•t dmn eat prkra. ALL-^
COTTON.
Men’s U29 UMoa Sollf id

. te ga IB the mle 
•WOOI4 PABT-WOOU

.v;;.vS
iH MM.

Mca’i Un Vaira Sons at ......
M«’s ILH UakwSaKi at..........
Beys’$LM to ItMIMenSolhM 
Ghh’ 9Ui to |LM Valea 8«ih

SATURDAY—THE LAST DAY FOR

2Sc *%ums«Mi*’ Dress Prints 19c yard
Maay ucrw patterns have arrived this week, and all are included in thb fine collection.

FOB THESE LAST DAYS—A TABLE OF

$L00 Wool Drew Goods
_____________FANCY FIGURES, STRIPES, LAIDS, PLAIN COLORS

89c yard

FOR THESE LAST D AYS—A TABLE OF

$L95 Printed Dress Silks
ALL NEW PALL AND WINTER PATTERNS

$1.00 yard

S1.69
A Few Mora Brndha 
CANVAS GLOVES

$F^ cn

WINDOW SHADES 
Water Colors

$ (L Shiidm..................... 4te
TftSMm..................... Ste

01 Cokn 
SB. abate... 
TftaMte...

ANNIV’ERSABY SALE 
Big Assortment

Men’s New Fall
Dress Shirts 

88c$1.00
Values

Plain Broadcloth 
Fancy Stripe Broadcloth

SI.OO Big Yank 
Work Shirts 
Mea s $1.00 
Silk Ties
Men s $11.95 Leather 
(oats
Men's $9.75 Sheep Lined 
Mole Skin Coats

6Sc
77c

$8.95
$5.95

Men’s
Work Pants

$2.00 values for 
$2.50 values for 
$3.00 values for 
Overalls for .

$1.39
$1.99
$t«9 

. $1.00

Boys' 50c Dress-op
Shlrts-BIouscs 
Men’s 15c Work 
Sox. 6 pairs for ..

39c
50c

To Close Out
Rayon 

Bed Spreads
$1.95$2.7$ and up 

to $3JM vahM
Others H50 AC
te op to $8.78 vmhses .. .^XoP9
A lew sOffady Miled $2.75 A « mm 
Stttehed Contetm at ..

HEN’S $U8 nANNBLSBHOI^

.... $141.
Bsm



SOCIETY

PrtaM “GootT BrMg*” Otm
fa bopor of MIm Mpit Browa, pad 
Mn. LoplM J. Ott, of lUnafleki. w«rp 
avprdod pccordtag lo (bo laeky aom- 
hm% ptaoed lo tbo bottom U th« 
«hpln. Fiidpy. pi the bom* ot Xlu 
Mpi7 Pont of llpapflpld.

Mlpa Elepaoor SoptIp wpp patoag 
tbo KPMU pttpadlns tSalr.

Betani Prom 
Sttaday

Mr. ppd Mrp. 8. N. Pprry PRttad 
boo« 9uadpy morelac from p fire 
woeks' rtsit with tholr cbUdrta la 
bskploopp. RpDBPS. pad rpport p fipp 
Ume and p Oae. rjsit.

Tho trip was made aotlrolj by bus. 
nd durlog daylight Mr. Perry autod 
tkPt tbo weather was extremely floe 
far both tiipa. Tbe wheat Ip ta fiae 
eondlUop Id the eutee to the veal, 
accordlifc to obaerrationa made by the 
traveters, but the coro crop In Kaaaaa 
mitered bearlly from the drougbL All 
fa all. Rpaaaa auffered leea, boweear. 
than did Ohio.

At two different times during the 
Tlalt. all the ehildreo ot Mr. and Mm. 
Perry, and the 17 greudchUdrm were 
together for a reunion.

Atlend Home-Coodnc 
At Shelby Chureh 

Mr. end Mm Elmor WblU of 
TouagMowa, Mr. aad Mrs. L. Z. Da- 
eta of Plymouth. Mr. aad Mm Howard 
X. Huatar of Oereland. Mlsa LocUe 
Huatar of apTelaad, Mm Bailey and 
■Ms Laoaa Bafley of Martoa. W. id.

HoultOB of Omera, Mm Oam Dlriob 
of Toledo. Mlaa Bra Moafa of 
iagtoa, Mr. aad Mm A. A Habaa of 
Maasflald and Bar. aad Mm laoebo 
of Lakewood were among thoa* who 
atlaaded the homa<omlBg t the M. 
B. church. Bhalby.

LaAes’ AU ol 
ML B. Onirdi 

The Ladlaa- Aid of the M. B. oharoh 
met with Mre. EUer. os PiysMsth 
street. Tneeday afunooa. At the 
bnalneM meeting
for the eanlng of money for the 
Ing church year, each mesibar to earn 
one dollar.

Sons of Unioo Vets 
Entertained Thursday

LMt Thursday arenlng the Sons ot 
Cnlon Veterans of Bhalby antertala- 
ed at their nteetlng the Woa^a'a 
Relief Corns and the Daugbtera of 
UDion Veterans. Mm Jessie Phll- 
Ups. Miss Harriet Rogem were thoee 
who attended the meeting from Ply
mouth.

WttBbfaP.EMf
The CreaUrn Baadlng Ofrale met 

with Mm Percy Root, cm Thanday, 
■Rh the topic ot the eraalng, the book 
*«tepbae Bsoot** Those priimt vere 
Meadamaa Harold JaSrsp. Mn Ba> 
Tilla, Oaorge Eastman, Bern BKhnch. 
Oaorga Harahlsar. aad Mlsa Paart El
dar. After tba discussion ol the book, 
and the bkakaess of the meatlng was 
completed the bostaas fsmd lov^ re
fresh manta. The next masting wQI 
the erening of Noreafaer M. et tbe 
home Mm Jean Berllle.

Friendship Onss

The Frlendahtp class of the M. E. 
church wlU bold lU ncniar arastbly 
meeting at tba bona of Banfae Mor
row on Trax street, tuaaday even- 
teg, Nor. 18tb. Please .noUee dange 
of meeting piec^

•AftMMMB Tm
OMOte of Min Rotb BaUnf tar nf- I 

tomooB Up aad aocfal boar ware 
Minn Laeffie mgga. rtoraaoa Dw- 

ud Marte PM.
tar*. TV *>*Ir «u (Iran st the 
BaMif maldanos oa Plyaseath street. 
Sunday nftsnooa.

BgMcB ffwiiiiE At 
AMfnMnNffCMh

The Addled Mumr Clreto mat with 
idUh Preston st ths hoatig of Mm 

Hoffman Tnooday

Honored With 
Dinner

Mm. A. B. Jones was honored Buu- 
day by a birthday dinner. Corars 
ware laid for Mm May Tosag. Wil
liam Harris, of Mansflaid. Mr. and 
Mm Prank Hoffman and family, tbe 
honor gveat. and huaband of Ply- 
month. The birthday esiebtated was 
th« dlxL

Odckea Dhner On 
Monday

Mm John Root took adrantaga ot 
tba lorely autnmn day Ifouday, and 
tnrlted as bar gnesU to bar eonatry 
boma. Mm JoaapUna Rogem Mm. 
WUI Trimmer. Mrs. o. A. Arts, aad 
Mm Anna Strlngbam. aad dangbtar, 
Mm W- B. McNamam of Stsnbaa. 
A delicious chickeo dinner wu terr- 
ed after which a rery enjoyable aftar- 

1 was spent

Dry feet
cost less 
than a doctor

ltio««1pnb>par(o,a 
coU. Dry feet cost loss 
kban o doctor. Whoa 
theroa wet wootbor worb

wear Ghreyotirbsoltbtbe 
oretection of Geodrieb 
nooi^ Arctics or cyoitsrs. 
They'ro good friends in 
bed ureotnsr.

Goodrich
Rubber Footwear 

for Workers
Women’s Gilbshes $2.25 
Women’s Zippers $2.75

Mts’t Boslt Shsrt lasts Mei’t CIstb 
$3.7S $5.50 Iratin $3.75

SPfOAL mp BOOTS > $5.00

M. ROGERS
Open Every Evening

D. of U. V.'s Cfllshrats 
Aradftke Day

Miss Mary Lorcb dalightfany eo- 
teitalnod Teat No. 87, Ddaghtare of 
Dnloe Veterans, of ^alby^ on Arm- 
MUca Day.

At f;S0 p- m. a’ moat samptuooa 
pot lock dlnnar was aarred. After 
all tba good things to ast vara dla- 
poaad of. a merry Ume prsrallad. In
terspersed with ooatesta and a gnnd 
parade Blade up of Doughboyi, aail- 
on. Bad Croaa. Light anlHerr, wid
ows and orphans.

Attar the amnaemenU tba guasU 
sang aerarel patriotic ealaeUons, 
fore departing for ibatr bomao. Tboaa
preaant from Bhalby 'ware Meedames 
Sarah Kallar. Baaale Kibbler. Naomi 
Swank. frU RUay, Anna Btoomflald. 
Jannia Stmub, Clam Dick. Bra Parks. 
BltsabeUi Remolds Margaret Sweet, 
MllUa Ward. Ida TrfaibK SodaBa 
Valk. Carrie AUas, BseMe BHb, Al
ice Raid el. Chartotta Hattxman, Com 
Ellary. Maada Fmrla. Mtnfa l^bar- 
ger. Hedt. Trnm BUloh.

Ansa iraSaiiworth. and from Ply
mouth. Mai«aret NUaktaa. EUaa 
Bauer, EUsebwth Patfaraoia MefM- 
den. Derrtagar, Doyle, PhfOtpa. Mias 
HarHet Rogem and tba boataas,

Queen Eathers 
Send Gtfto

The Queen Bather Circle ot tba M. 
B. ebureb met with their leader. Mm 
Florence Bmkaw. at her home on Mal- 
berry ctreet. Thursday erening. with

Thank You
FOE YOUB SUPPOBT AND FOB'VOUE HEABTY 
VOTO AT THE POLLS ON EUBCTTOM DAT-^ VOTE 
WHICH EXPRESSED YOUR CONFIDENCR.

CLeBeU
Hnroti Coonty

-- , ^-.7................

Clothing was brought to be packed 
for the neddy (amlUee In eoolhera 
Ohio. It waa decided at the buslaess 
meeUng to sand tweire Cfarlstmaa 
presenu and two new dreases in an
swer to a cell and letter from mla- 
stouary worfcere (B MetbodUt homes, 
as this season's project work. Mrs. 
Opal Lehman reported a chM>ier In 
the study books and Mrs Peoples 
toM some rery Interesting etorlee of 
the missionary workers.

Delteloss refreshmanu ware than 
serred by Mrs. Brokaw. asslstad' by 
her Blece. Mlsa Marguerite CarRale. 
The nest meeting win be wltk Hm 
Peoplro.

Ume Table Bridfe 
Entertafaied by Mrs. EOb

Mm Alice Bills was beetesa to the 
Three Table Bridge Club st bar borne 
on Tuesday afternoon At the 
ot the play, delicious refreafca 
were lerred to the foliowfag mem
bers: Meedames U Beck, c HUIa P- 
Gleason, L Carter. V. Munn. L. May. 
F. Rsekman. C. Barr. O. Herablaer, 
F. Bhealey, W. Doyle and the boeteaa 
The club will meet In two weal 
the home ot Mn. Beck.

O . E S. Social 
Circle

On Wednesday afternoon. No 
her II. Mm B. B. Balduf. will e 
tain the O. E. & Social Circle nl bar 
home oa Ptymoulb atreec

Lnrtdn Ch^ Meets 
To4ay

Tbe Lerktn Olnb boUe an aH4ny 
meeting today at the borne cf Mre. 
Lart McDougal. of near Tim. A pot- 
leek dinner Is eerred at moon.

BIrtMay DteiMff At 
Bnifa RiiMlri 

A birthday dinner boMrfa(

seruntb with elgbteen present.
Tbe lesson atudy was led by Ruth

the conrentwa at Bneyrus gtree by *

Mias Onoe Newmsyer of Celery- 
rtOe. ap«t Suadey afleraoon wtth 
Miss Mtau Watem.

Mr. and Mri. Boyd Idttebea nad 
daoghter attended a fatally dfaner 
Sunday evening at the borne of bis 
DOtber. Mrs, MttebeU at WUIUrd.

Mesam Carl Slesrasii and Dale Oe-, 
ban left Monday, oa a hnntlag trip 
to South Carolina.

Mr and Mm Chae. Crouch will 
spend the week end fa Cfaetnnetl. 0.. 
with her stater. Hies Bdftb Clark.

The P. T. A. r^-rrlnr will be held
mb

Section 1. • '
On Sendnsky street tram the pnUfa

tteelf. ifadp -

on Mata StiMf fnm tb* pnMfa 
wnet to Oetpomtion Use; aad 
eidee of tba pubHc ttwtt.
Ann be a sepemte number far en«n 
etore room or reeMence. In ill efair 
pnrte ot tbe -rtllasn the rnHsmw 
shell be nnmbend consecuMvMy allow- 

' laeh Tscaat let nC 
. .. ..SCO a dwentag nr 

other bntldlng tbereon.
Section 4. •

Wba 'be enxfaeer has prepnrdd 
Jd numbering plat fa accordaaea «tth 

this ordinance. I .................. ' ‘

Rath Bowman and Helnn Prenfan. 
Tba bnalnass maeting fotlownd at

ice. It shall be tba doty of 
tlM the clerk to ■ sales the proper anmlifag

•*----------------reel of lend fa Us "
any of the pahKc

clous

Master Wayne Dnrls smell son of end weya. and shall lesae a eertlflcat* 
'upon the re

Durm. lb. KCU boo a.11. •"» »>•>> mot obmbo o .i.
The Ladies’ Aid Society win bold elgned to saU let or parcel of land, 

their meeifag In the town hall, next $•

wob, Tb»-,. »o,. »ot |,o7“b'o!5'urS3 'K'bS •S^
Mr. Henry BwdgA ago 71. dtod two by throe teebes fa stse for each 

Sunday morning at the home of his digit, or oa pistes not lees than three
son Roes Boidxe I by six laches fa else, and the nambar*son. turns winige. |_ ^

and s...............................

the boetees. Tbe meeting, adjenned 
to meet with Hefan Preston the eee- 
ond Tneeday erenfag 
Miriam Dennsnwtrth. leader.

Mr. end Mm F. T. Sparks and Mlsa 'bfa . 
Helen Gleason attended the lecture |i 1 shall be tdaced fa aCathcriM Reed 

CfaM
The Catherine Reed class will meet: ciemtaad last |«trk«ce to every bboee or bustees^

with Mm B. P. Beck. Tneeday ^JJJSly evSfag “** room sod to fuH view of .be street or

Mlaaee Kstbryn aad Trinaa Clark.
aad Loufao Van Wag

noon, Nov. Itth. The topic for dfa- 
cussloa will be ■‘Thaakaglvlng'*

Flyanotitli Womea Attcmd 
IfdiHBtidQab

The Lend-n-Haad Chib ot Btenbea 
met Friday with Hm Chariee Harvey 

North Palrfleld with a splendid 
aUsBdance.

noos the members set down to a 
splendid pot4oek dinner with tba af
ternoon bourn devoted to sewing for 
the WtUazd Municipal Hospital.

Tboee In attendance from Plymouth 
faclnded Meedames oJhn Root. K. P. 
Dick. W. w. ‘Trimmer. J. T. OnsklD. 
end Mrs. Joeeptatee Rogen.

MOVED FROM SHELBY 
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Bell aad daagb- 

tsm moved rooently from Sbelbj. 
the West property on Portner street.

CHILDREN WILL DTVIDB___
ESTATE or AUCB WHIR

nor. with U1 other 4-H eleb glris 
aad boys of the eooaty enjoyed atrip 
to Lorain last Saturday.

Mrs. Prank UadefeM baa bean 
numbered among tbe afak the past 
weak.

Tbe Peace Declamation oonteat wUI
be bald next Sunday evnnfag at tbe 
cbnrcb. begtnafag at 7:8# o’clock.

a the mate

rt or
Provided, however that 

abaU proTomt 
ring bis own

Section 7.
It sben he tbe duty of tbe owner, 

oeenpeat. lessee or egeat of any owner 
.... wwp-- of any bouses or beOdtogs oontemptat- 

Mm WUI Swartsman of Bendusky. ^ thU ordisaiice. to eaeeg nS
was a recent visitor fa the home of,boose, bouses or buOdfag to be sum-
her Borenfa. Mr aad Mm Searr MU- bared es herein provMed wHhfa one ter parents. Mr, aad Mm Henry mu-

___ I aace becomes effective. After the ex.
Church night wIU be observed at;pir,tlon of seM one famdred twenty 

the ^ercb ben Friday eventeg of .days, tbe YBlags dei* shall eaase a 
this werft. Bverytme fa the common- fa be nute of ell bones and
Ity t. tavltod to attend. Pmgmm will
start at 7:U p. m. Innmtered by the dark, and the eent

of such nnmberfag shall be paid for

imDIMANCR
REQUIRING ALL

by the owner, leasee er oecapnnt nf 
.SffM bnlMIng. and If not paid on de
mand, Shalt be ebnrged as an addition- 

id property and be eeh 
tnxae ngnlnst seM prait

Allee BUsatelh While, late resi
dent of Cans

BUILWNOS IN THE VILLAGE OF W«T- 
PLYMOUTH TO BE NUMBERED.- ’~.V_". MrroaDAINllDBYTHBCOUNClL' «

*’”^•• ‘■•1 OF THE VILLAGE OF PLYMOUTH, cfark fro» as

:Uoa 8.
Ttet It than be tbe duty ef tbe 
--k from time to time, as new allet- 

ifa sfa formed aad new boBdlags 
erected, to see that pteper beuM aim- 

nsslgned tp said Mw lofa,
-------ir number* ere plaeeff

buOdfags.

will flled for piobat* that all
bold goods aad mosey derived from! TIBS. OHIO;— 
the sale of mal and personal property 
shall te eqosUy divided emoog the 
surviving ebUdreu after permitting ft«^ng 
one daaghter. Roee A. DIekemon. to the ~ 
buy the piano st the price to te fixed 
by tbe edmlnletmtor.

MUton D. Mona and L. S. Dicker- ^
» are named as axecntori of the Secilon 2. 

will, to serve wUbont bond, tbe wlU Ttet all streeto rnnalM fa an ei
ward and. westward dlre^ ^ Oforoio ai speeMsd beri^'

^ That all bouses and bulMlngs on ani7 W t^ prop.
^ of Ota itreets. lanes, alley*, avennsa. X --------------

or ftpitlng « any pubHc grounds of ^ _
the Vlllsge of Ptymouth shaU te ^: sss”." Jos’ s:r^£.

reufa fa as 
r. or to substiteu any 
Bumberu on his boose

d Oct 81. 1»S0. sod wit-

stone

PERSONATE
souare. ; 

south ot the Bgi 
Blog In a northward 
rvetloa ehall be
end southwardly beginning .

___ Street west of the souare, and at Tm* Section 11
wen .... _# .V. MMA.. u.. amJ !

Whoever vtofatee any of tbe pen-

^ eouthwanl dl- ja*,. upon convlctloa thereof sbaU te 
itered northwardly goad not taee than DP.M nor men 
egfanteg at Main th«, m.flO.

Mr. and Mr*. Will Trimmer were of the atjuam 'On east and i ~
last Sunday sftemooB guests of Mrs . . ~

E. McNamam of Steuben. Mm be oa the south side of the street, aad age aad legal pobUcBUoa.
-the odd numbers on tbe north sMe. On, Pnseed Oct 87. 1»W.

I streets, the even namben shaU be fa force thirty days after Its pa» • 
a the south side of the street, aad age aad legal pobUcBUoa.

Joaephfa. Rogem wh-> u«.^- north and aouih streeta. the even uum- 
spending the week with Mm McNam- .hall te on the west side of the 
era retnmed home to Plymouth with l.treet and tha odd nombeie ahall te 
them. I on the east side of tte street. Tba flret

Mr. Thomas Dder. of aerrrtsnd, 
visited with Mr. end Mm Elder, of | H 
Plymouth street, over tbe week end. I R 
Mr. Austin Elder, ol Canton, was e R 
guest fa the same home from Satur- 
day to Wednesday afternoon. ^

Mr. aad Mrs. C. A. Root, and Mr.
•nd Mm Bart Krenger of Basduaky. 
were Sunday gneefa fa tte home of 
Mr. aad Mm John Root.

Mr. end Mm Glen Dick and Mr. 
aad Mrs Paul Shepherd motorod to 
Marion Sunday where they were 
guesU of Mrs. Shepherd's parent*.

Reginald Ervin who has been at- 
teodlng the HUo BenseU Linotype 
School at Maumee has completed his 
oeume and returned home.

Mr aad Mrs HaroM Dupcaa of 
Norwalk were Sunday gneeU ot Mr*.
Duican’s father aad-family. F M.

J. B. DBUL
Mayer. 

. B. K. TRAUGER.

Dry Cleaoiog, Pressing, Dyebig 
PHONE 41

WEBBER’S DRUG STORE
Our Npw Plymouth Afont -

Mssfiy Wefittfiy-Frifay is Plymalb

Mrs. Ale* Sacbmeb la oonflned to 
her home with an etfaek of bron- 
ebiUa.

Mr. aad Mrs. Tborr Woodworth and 
daigbter aad Mr Seymour Kookea 
ot Plymouth enjoyed e chicken sup
per at the reeldeaee of Roy Loflaad. 
Tnooday.

Mr. and Mm NaUmnM Speer. Mr. 
and Mre. M. W. BpMr ot PltUburgh 
and Akx Spear aad MUton Click ot 
New York. Mr. and Mm Wm. Click . 
ef WIBard end Mr*. Suttoa of Atttea., 
stated oa Mm. Sol Spoor Tnooday. 
faheoorstRsrMrthiw.

Mn. X H. MlmmsM and Mlsa X 
M. Lorch were Norwalk vlsltore Mom 
*F-

Mr. and Mm Therv Woadwwlb ah 
tended tte tuaeral of ah Mat. Mm.

Mlao Cera Teeter sC Bafffte* «dd 
n iMst of MMs lltteM Tepfar Om 
•mt ef lb* wesfa . •

Mm Ada ■b^shftf^i

West’s Dry Cleaning Company J
..............................—.......................................■"'■jiwga?'-

Voters of 
Huron CounCj!

1 WBH TO EXPRESS MY APTRE- 
CUnON AND THANKS FOR
YOUR lotal at not
RECENT RLBCnON.

HL O. SmiCli

■*

i£

't

f
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: Mr. ud Mra. Prtc* had as ihalr 
,»«MU 8^|ad«y Dr. u4 Mra. ft. a 
PtIm o< Muloo. OUo» Mr. aa< Mn. 
W. P. Chasdlar. Mr. HaroU aad Doa- 
aM Ohaadlar, ot Boemu. O.. asd Mr. 
'X^j^yef ToMo.

'Mr. aad Mra. O. A. Doaoeawirtk. 
nd Mta. thvlcht SwlalMr. Mra. 

<Jiik]nwd, Mr. and Mra. O. K. Wood
ward. and daughtar Marral. o« CoiOB- 
Waa. apaat Bondar at tha A. P. Doer 
imyrtxtt bone.
. Mr. ad Mra. B. Ji Ford, of aora- 

iadd, srare toasts ot Mr. and Mra. T. 
It. Pord. of HIch straat. orar 8atar> 
dar and Samlar- 
' Mias Uelan Ooanaoairtb ot OaltOD. 

apaat tka veak-aad vlth bar parats. 
Mr. and Mra. A. P. Doaaavinb.

Mr. aad Mra. RarmoKi Pntb aad 
worn, vara laaata ot Pljaoath rain- 
tlTot on Bondar.

Mra. Pioranca Breknv vaa a Bo- 
da Bvaat at the boou ot Mr. and Mm 
Gardes BpIUette. ot Barbartoo. OoaaU 
la Uw nma bcoa vara Mr. aad Mra. 
F. a BpOlatU. and taadlr. of Tiro.

Mr. aad Mra. Bd PhiUlpa vara oaQ- 
ara IB Iba boaa ot Mr. and Mra. J. O. 
MeArdla,^ of near MC Toraoa. on Baa. 
da aftaenoos.

Mr. ami Mra. Marla Knahaun aad 
dnatbtar. of MauAaM. apaat tba vaak 
and la .Plmooth, vtth Mr. aad Mri

Mia. Lonis (Mart aad Mr. Herbert 
Pbnitpa Botorwl to Saadaakr oa Pti 
da vbare tba sat Maal Oabart fOr 
s abort vtatt. his boat, tba Loola W. 
Bin. balat la port tor a tav boon. 
Maal vlU ratorn boma afur tba sen-

son ctoaaa tbn middle of Noreobar.
Mia. A. B. Jonas U abla to ba ap 

aftar n sartow lUnaaa of aoau Uaa. 
tad Crlaada aia find to aaa bar abont 
atalft

MUa HortSBM Arta, and Mlaa Bara 
Navbait. at GMaland, Mterad to 
PtjawoUi to myrr a vwk and la tba 
eooatrr with tba Cormar'a paraata, 
Mjr. ud Mra. O. A. Alta, ot Saadnskr 
•traaL

Mr. and Mrs. WDaoa Goaasra. aad 
dauebur Ballr Anna, and Mrs. NalUa 
Coaaera, of daTalaad, vara dlanar 
goeaU on Bondar at Mr. aad Mrs 
OraoB RoBnu.

Roy. U a BIttler and tamllr, were 
rlsitora la tbs bnim of Mr. aad Mrs> 
Bernard Tbonpaon. la MIBUa &uda 
and also caUad oa Maada la Lsou 
ud Muefiald.

Hmiten! Notkv o«r itae wfll 
be ooeD onOl • P. BL taoerrvw 
(Friday) eo. Browa & BOUer.

Mlaa Marr Rnlb BItUar vu a vaak 
and geest tn Mansflald at tba boma 
ot bar tiiand, Mtu Loola* Pllgar.

Mr. and Mrs. Du Clark vara Wad- 
naadar dtaaar gaaaU ot Mrs. Uara 
CUrk, OB PlraoBth atraaC.

Mr. and Mra. Gaorgn Baataun aad 
Rrabddangbter. Joanlln Trillins, apat 
the vaak and in WQIard. it tba raa 
deaoa of Mr. and MrA Albait Bub

laa.
A Banda dlaaor gaaat la tba beew 

of Mr. and Mra. Da Clark, vaa M» 
Lura CUrk. ot Plraiontb atraaA

Mlaa Matsoarlu CarlMa Ml Sat 
orda for Attica, aftar a Ttoit wttk bar

aha U Uad. apwt Moada «1tb Mra. Tovap'a n
a snaat tkara of Mr. aad Mra. Joba paraata, Mr. and Mrs. Da Okrft, at

Mr. Oaorsa Toast, nad Mr. Pul 
Woodraf. of -Modo, motored to Pir- 
amntb tor tbs vaak aad. Mr.
Breln, rotaralat to Plrmootb with 
tbaa, attar a tiara aPwt la Tolado at. 
taadlat tba Uaotrpa school Urara.

Mr. and Mra. A J. Bdvarda aput 
tba past weak la WalUnstoo, Ohio, 
bartas baan caltad tbara by tbs alck- 
naaa and daatb at a bretbar, Waltar 
U Bdvarda.

Mr. ud Mn. WUl BtarU and aoaa. 
of Bbelbr. were Bonday dinner gneaU 
ot Mr. nad Mra. Joba Starts.

Mr. ud Mn. Joa Berlsr ud Mr. 
aad Mra. H. Root vara among Ply- 
month peopla attondlng the LoUn 
abov in Mansflald oa Batntda night.

Darld Baebnch, ot Plymoatb. ud 
Milton OUek. of Nav York, motored 
to Yellov Springs. Obto. oa Batnrday 
ud TUiiad wUb Mlaa Betty Baebracb 
who la attudlng Antioch CoUege.

Mr. £. B. BaMof vaa a boslnata tIs- 
Itor UAoston for the past three 
veaka,'Vetnnied to Colombu on Fri
day. Mra. Bnidnf accompuylng him 
from Plymouth, for a vesk'a rlalt.

Junior Bachracb. ot Pordno Cnlrer- 
ally. West Lafayette, Ind.. vaa a week 

guest of hU auMbar. Mra. AUx

Mr. Pranela Ollvar. Hansfleld. vbs 
a Plymouth eallar on Friday ereslng.

Mlaa Sara T. Bock, of OereUad U 
apmding ttala weak with bar atatar. 
Mra. John I. Boaimu.

Mlaa Lsab Bacbraa ot Maaaflald. 
retoraad to her homo Tuaada tor a 
abort sta-

Satarda aad Banda guests ot Mr. 
and Mrs. Jedm L Beehnu. vara Mra. 
Webor Barler aad non. ot WalUagtoa. 
Mr. and Mrs. A Brpmbacb. and 
daaghtar. of Bbalby, and Mr. Weber 
Berler. of W^lngtoa were Sunday 
ealtora In tba aaaa bonra.

Gel year Hmring Urmuti i 
raer*a Hdw.

Wat Madn,. JL. Unr. mnnba .< Mad. ad nU.
Mr. and Mra. George gefl PaM last trlbnU to tba lau Mn.

JaaniU Trmiag. were dlanar gnaaU Brttta-Dranau vbu Uray at-
ot Mr..and Mra Albert Baatman. of ^ <»aral aanrieaa bald Prl-
WUlard, Tuaada- <4a morning tram tba borne of Mrs.

.M ™
weak and with Mlaa LaaUa Jaekaon ^ OraanUvn camataiy.
of Bbalby. Among those from a dlatuce who

Mrs. K. B. Bale aod daaghtar La- atimdad vara Mra. B T. Arautroag. 
Verna, were Thurada erantog vlatiort DaUvara; Barry 8. Britain. Chlesgo, 
ot Mr. and Mra. P. W. Blaektod. i UL; Mra. WlUlam Golle. GreaaTlUe. 8.

i-C: Mn. William Mora. ToUdo: Mn. 
Mary K. BellgbtJer. Mlaa Mary BrltUU. 
Delaware: Mn. John Gflbart. Mans- 
flald; Mr. and Mn. Hiram Smith.

Toesday erenlag eaOera of Mn.' 
irkpatrlck were Mra. W. Reed. Mra.. 

GaorgU Boardmu, and Margoartte '
Boardi

Bluer gueste et the borne of Mr.
Cardlngtoa; Mlaa Barrlat Fortnar. 
Mra. E. A WWeU. Mra. BUse Suer.

and Mrs. Jack C. Page Tueada aran- j Mrs. Harold Jeffrey. Mr. aad Mn. Joba 
lag were Mr. ud Mrs. B. H. Rector.; ptommlng. Mra Bam Bachracb, Mr. 
of Orauwlch. and son Bordaa Rector.' *nd Mra John A Root, Mra Cbarlea 
ot Portsmouth. Va.. who U a member Plymouth; Mra O. C. Kramer,
ot Iba n. B. marlnaa. and Is ea)oylag New Pittsburgh; Mn. R. Brlnkerboff 
a math's furlough with Mends ud ^nd Mrs. A. B. Uwis. MusfleM. 
relatlTas In (n-eenwleb ud rlclnlty. j 

Mr. and Mrs. E. H. Blackford, of’
nro. Mr. ud Mra. Poster Moore of, 

la. were Sunda 'gnaata ot Mlaa
REMOVED HOME SATURDAY

P. W. Btackford aad family, of Ply- ;flned In tbo Musfleld Oueral Hoa- 
, plul for u estenled period of time. 
! wu renored to her home la Ptynatb 

Doable Grip Steel Game Tl^ Batorday afternoon, la tba Miller am- 
91-M deg., at Brown & BfiOer'A | ^"iaaco.

« W Mn. C. K. W.1*.,
H~. ,Ro.. McDon,M. MIm B-or. „„ „ wIMn, tar .

Twior. Mn.. J. W. MM. M» rta.Mtatata.
Psg« aad Mr. Jack Bodgea of Shelby _________________
were BMday dluer gueau of Mr. ud] ____
Mra C. K. Snyder of North PalrfleM,) NOTICE
in honor ol their danghur. PhyUla) -------
Ptart-. Wrthaw. Aturtaop tall,™ Ml »« «■> to ttart tb. btaUM tad

e home were Mr. and Mra Geo.. n for the cartosles shown 
last aeaaon. Ploaaa obaervo the

Brown ft Bmer*e &dw. i
MMta. Pam ud Ota... McOlrtlu. I Mta. J. I. P-n-run tad . to. ottar, 

and Kami Tonag. and Mra Iran Bow-1

Pago, of Shiloh, Mr. and Mra Reed-
Pago and children. Mr. ud Mra Andy ^ „
«wd« .ad dtarttor, Jtatabto. tad S'-: ■»- Mr,. P. P. Dautad.
Mlaa Kaller of Bbalby.

Mra C. E Hiller of Plymouth street 
atertalaed with a Sunday dtener In 
honor ot her •Uter’a Uitbda. Mr. ud

Mra WBlaid wirtk la cantnai a 
tba L041 hoottnl where sh« unflarwHM
operetlM for appadleUia a Maig. 
Mr. and Mra Wirth aad aa malarui 
to Lltcbflald tor orer the weak and bnt 
tba eoadma oT Mra Wlrtb aide tt 
nsreaiary to take her to the Lefll ben. 
ptuL Leto reports state aha is gat- 
tlag akttg M vM M cu be aipealed.

NOTICE
No buttag or treapeal 

IaDow Penas. 'J
CHICKEN SUPPER

Lutbaraa supper. No?. Mtb to tba 
social rooms of the cburcb.

Menu-Cblcku. maabed potmoea. 
baked noodles, cream aUv, bread and 
butter, plcklaa. Jelly, apple pie. ebaaa 

coffee. Price Me. Time k:M 
until all are aerrod.

MOVINGS
Mr. ud Mra. Floyd Aaderea bare 

rented the propeny of Mra Cbaa. 
Heath on Railroad street and vUl taka 

eaaia Nor. Itth. Mr. aad Mn. 
sraa now reside tn the

property at the north edg« of town.

CARO OF THANKS
To an those kind frieads, who ki 

erery poeaible va eboved theft' sym
pathy ud loro durlag the Ulsaaa aad 
daatb of onr sister we an daepty 
grateful and vtah to eapreea or

Mra B. D. Gear. 
Mra N. C. Annatia 
Harry 8. Brtttain.

attuded the foothan gams In 
Bbalby cm Satarda- 

Mra. Edith Gear of OaHa. Mn.

Mra J. M Garber t4 Maaaflald apaut 
tba weak end with bw auL Mra. Sa
rah Lea.

A™.trta,.ata,h»rllta)ort..otD.U.I «» Weda.tota .1 UM wtab, Mr. 
Wtat TO. Mmom taltor. tad Mrb Or«. RoBbU to. .toltor.
rt Mr. ud Mn. R. H. llcDoiiOtab. i “ Ropmlb.

Mr. H. Pmu itm . TOb tad rt.-Donough. I 
Mr. and Mra L. D. Barks and aona 

of aerelud. sprat Sunday In Uw P. 
W. Tlieau borne.

Mr. aad Mra Banm aad sa aad 
Mr. aad Mra. Ralph MePadden and 
eon of aerelud were

r Uw week end la the W. C Me-:

Tour Favorite Gnn and 
Ammunition, Trapn, 
Hunting Oothing 
andAccenwrim

WE ALSO ISSUE HUNTING UCENSES

Brown&Miller
WNB n FLYMOUTB. O.

Mr. aad Mra 8. N. Perry 
borne Buada from a Are weeks rtatt

Itor in Toledo.
Meaan FrM aad Bi PbUUpa at- 

(Uded (bn funeral of their couatn Wll- 
Uam PhilUps at ML Vernra. on Mon- 
da-

LUTHERAN BAZAAR
Remember lb« bssur la the aoelal 

rooms of Uw LuUieru cborcb on 
Thorsday, Nor. tOth. afternoon ud 
orentnx Fhacy articles, aprons ud 

Buada cnllan of Mn. BUad Bykes' all hinds of aatables for tale, 
ware Mr. ud Mra Walter MUler ot 
Norwalk. Mr. ud Mra WUilam MUler.
Mlaaaa BUrr-'-Mb Bykea aad Dora 
Sykee ot WUlard.

Mr. ud Mn. E. E. UarUg and aon 
Donald and Mr. Carol Robinson mo
tored to Morrow county. Buada ud Bbunia 
were ffoaeta of Robert Pooock. Mra. 1 Ham A. Poatema Is conOned 
Martha Green accorapealed Uwm ot oa aecout of mompi.

CELERYVnXE
Miss Henrka Cok spent the week 

nereiand with Miss Florence |

BEFORE PURCHASING

New Rugs or Carpet
See ns about our new modem pUn—Lmgcr irWtfan 

Better Prices

Lippus Dry GoodsStore
DEALER FOR DUOPADS

UIVUEII VO IK RIOS
Imaiii On

DUOPADS
Ooblt My Rng CutbienPREVRNT RI;GS FROM SI-HjI-NG

Miks Than W«w Leagsr 
Cot Me Mer* TOmm PliUa FimIm - W*r«b Maeh M«r*

ASK YOl^R RRALEn TO OB.Vf GNsTBATR

and Mra. Carrel Wle» ud 
daiuhieri ware Sunday aftaraoeo ud

Brighter Eyea-~ftuddier 
OicciGi for Jinunv
sissAO IBS Bbtna imcE <m

SALLY ANNE 
BREAD

ter u Gallon where she enjoyed the 
day with Mra Werts.

Mr. E. H. Krenger and children of'„entns sneaU at the home of Tom 
aeraland enjoyed Uw week end vtth gbarda and temlly.
Mr .M Rto. ^ H.^ HItata K.U.1,.1. Vta-
D.1U Moon ud (torttad. Btobob oT; to Rta.d.ld. tanr.

day evening.
Hiss Clara Blare* of Grud Rapide.

Jtaldr KdrA I. co.dbta to bl.'
bom. tatb tb. mtata. p,M„ Ml..

Mr. and Mra Bert Rule ud aona.' B3*,pw win become the bride of Mr 
Mr. ud Mra Fred PbItUpe and daugh- to,,, m-iiema In the near future, 
tor HtaitaM. moWtod to Rutob Sm.' Hoitto.ta ud Jud. Cok .1.
dw ud Wta. ibtaU bt > bitOidta din-1 u, I, ciTOitad
TO U tta btai. ot «r. tad Rto. Nllta. ■ Mr.. P Eld-r. ut ttai-
ib bonor ol Mr. NUm. '

Hr. Pul wniltai. >p,nt -taorU , wrdntadw ot Hr ...I —k lb. 
dnr. Ital .tab ta.b bl. tatobU. .t lb. S1.1. M.morUt
Vibtob, Obto. j pbllkd.lphl.. Ohio; Mr.

Mlaa Bra Mata of WalUngtra was s' Mra Garret Wler*. Mr. ud Mn. 
Wadnaiiig rtaltor In the home of Mr. Voaet. Mr. and Mrs. 8am Poe-
aad Mm. Fred PUllipa. ' daughtw. Tryna and son Henry

Master Dleh Rule has retnnad to' ud Mrs. Tom Bhaarda.
BchAOl after aereral days abauee with I Mr ud Mra Jacob Wiera aad Mr 
tba mumps. ! ud Mra. Bft Bharpless also rislled

WuWiwg LSensos open SnL, ! the 8iaie Memorial Park ud then 
Nov. ISfh. We 'und* ovnty- motored to Pukeraburu. W. Va.. re- 
fldw but the Game. Brown ft lurnlnt homa Tburaday erenlng, 
Mlller’g Hdw. • The annual coBgregaOonU mwUog

in efMra. Weltha McNt
atertalaed a Snuda afternoa and held Monday erulng.
•rvnlag. Mr. aod Mra CUrooeo Arther I Bd Sbarplaea aad daughter Brelyn. 
and dangbtw Annabel. Mr. aod Mra land Mr. Wenry Wiera 
Vtoi Artter ud dangbter Annette, lud on '

e In Clere-

Wlp An 9tmi k • RRAL1R food, kmokm 
floeiriW nloMBd ot BotrittoB wnr.

iMlNMiKi Bdicery

Mra Josephine Rogers. Mrv 
Pbareen. Mr. ud Mra Charlaa Eutar 
aad deaghtar Jaunatu of BtmbM 
Ud Mr. aad Mra. W. W. Trimmer.

Mlaa Bra MoaU ot WalUngta apat 
the Intta pn» of lha weak vtth bar 
oenainn R W/aad P. B. PhllHm and

Jaka Hollhowe. John Vu 
Dellea ud the Mtasea Ruby Poatama 
nad Tea Wotteu rWted the State 
Mamorta) Park, at New Philadelphia. 
Tuaada-

Ralph Workma aecempuled Coa
ls Bttuma to Mario. Tuesday.

The Birtsridwy nub met at tba 
•-— ^ Hf. morntt Kak PrWa troa- Mr. aM Mm J. 6. Mwith Od Mm " «* Mff- ■*> » 

rate wwe MOosield ahoMNSS Bata ig, who rialtad wttk
, i Mr ud Mm Warmr Vogal Buada

Jatto ftaad of Oodumbut. rttdtad Ply- nr aad Mra. P. L. Baebiag-
T aad Bua- gu.nadaalwaaadMr. aadMm 

ftaaaaU WWIa aad methar. Mm Ada-
K.,lfe-N«llin. 0air1teow.«caarft aa woIN d Attiea.

J notoqrapk

remembrance
Special for OuistmaB

1 Doan photographs wtth banttfgl (oUev 
primflLN

Special for November Only
Om 8x10 hieh wilwgwfiil, oR cokr wWi eooel ftaoe

All for $8AS
Come band am the ^wUtj. AB woch fwnmflotft 

OPEN EVERY EVENING FROM 7 TO 8 OXZXKX
Abel

DeVito Studio
noBUMr. a
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Public :: 
n Forum

Tb«7 (ui<l a Ions talk on fhe iH'ocb 
that aflernoun. Km>^tlne fulu Will 
<>v<>r)rtlili)e. all tbiil »hp hud thousbt 
and felt, all ihsii liml liappened Uie rtny 
bt-rore—l.orlne* Inlk with her. the 
oiunler car at I'loii'nu's. her revulsion 
of Wllng. how Rl-e had rome li<im», 
und bow. In the nli:lil. while ahe Klept. 
evrrytlilns l>'>d atnih^liipncHl ont for 
Her. Will lay t>e«Me her in allenre. 
ber band lo hla. und again and again

•a ahe talked her finsort were pnwaed 
.iifBlbat hiM llpo. They were b.u-k agoln 
In the cradle of love -rorked In magic 
wbicb overcame all dimcullles and
lirwled all mlaunden<l:in‘‘ir<-.-a.

He told her then mIxoii liiin%elf and 
about whut be hud t«-. n

'Tve made ten •» eleven dllTereDt 
deTelbixnenix of l’•Mll••'ll •-nrioon. alter- 
tog them all. and I've muile each one 
op for about alx »<--ka. and planned 
the eootlnnity oui »H-,vi.rid that time, 
bat I can't acll ih.-m When 1 Ul 
down to write to >-oi »i>u( woe there 
to anyT t would r«->..lve lo iry again, 
heptng to have aoiiie wocnlerful newt 
for yoou I've oot been eatiiiK or aleep- 
Inc—1 mtaaed you ao. and I repented 
to my aelHelii>p»i with you. and my 
attltnde townnl )oi!r family. I've oot 
been jTfnirniiMi' or fair—or generoua. 
I fWt that y..o were allfplng away 
from me. beenuae I cooldu't hold you 
—beetnae I didn't rate yoii-“

TbCM plcturea moved EmesOne pro- 
fonodly. Weeka of work, and ooihioc 
cold. The fear of loalng her and the 
chUdren. and the need lo atick at the 
thing he wu trying to do ontll be 
did It 8be coold feel lo blm a tharp 
pain of reaUesaneM and dUcourige- 
ment and ber lore ponred oot on him.

'Darling—It doesn’t matter. 1 can 
atay here witb mamma all aummer. 
She nndersunda. 1 can atay bare 
ontU yon get your comic atrip right. 
They UDdenUod that it't you and I 
together always. Will."

“Don't cry. darling"
“It doeant mean > iliing," ahe idd 

him and added with tome whiuwlialliy. 
"It't my condition, darling. I am tlm- 
|ily wi-cpy. uml when I think how near 
I came to doing eometblug ttmt w..uld 
bav* mined all my life and youft—" 

“Too coiiMn't—jou didn't—not even 
oeariy. Emertine."

Peter bad i-ome op to iiiein. end. 
teeing hit mothers tears, he began to 
wall loudly, and Elnioe crowded doae 
and throat out a iremhllng Up Will 
drew their attention from Kmeatlne, 
and gravely, ahsimctcdiy. he betpin to 
ammw them. He marked one the old 
familiar aquan-a.

“Make a cal. haihly-make a cat" 
eoinmanded Peter, and W.lll. llatenlng 
10 Kmestlne. bat only half attentive, 
began to put down the onta ttiat Peter 
loved ao, tha squares for • drawing 
N-ard. a lilt nf Mick for a p<*ticil, the 
Urm wet sund miikliig ■ gurA plaqoe.

The child aervamol with >oyona 
mirth, and Klulne. be..de tilm. clapped 
her bands with delight.

'“rabby cat'.v got hla tien.i atnek In 
• tin can. Look, .Muruma;*'

Will i attention swerved from Eroet 
llae. He sat atarltig at what he bad 
drawn, as though at u ttnin;;er a work. 
HIk faivr wore a siartled Iw.lt. The 
amall tqiiar.-s. In which two rtdlcnioua 
cate went through a ridh-tiloua adveo 
tore. Suddenly he leape<l to hit feel 
and gave a whoop which a Comanche 
Indian might have envied.

“Don't worry—onr fortune la made. 
Oaot you tee—there l| U. Not Ur. 
I’oole'a old comic «rtp lu any way. 
ebape or tonn. but my own <larned old 
rtUT Kven the chtldmi can aee it 
Trust me t few days longer ~

Tbe cats were t great sucrest 
When fall came Will was working on 
tbe Bun again. In Mr I'oole't old office, 
onder a three-year contract. Tbe cm 
drawing* were valued at ilsiy dollars 
a stHp tbe dm year, and more the 
second and third. Bli days a week ai 
Mxty dollar* a day. A foil page for 
the Sunday supplement. In cotora. ai 
a; apodal price. Tha tide of awaey 
aDd prastlge ponred in on (hem In a 
turtilog way. The movie people made 
attractive offera. win knew how to 
atake animated tbovlea.

I Tbe todde moved Into a Ootimlal 
|»ne only about a mile from mamma'a 
Tbay had reeted tbe boase “lo ee* bow 
lhay liked It’ with the poaandllty of 
baying it |n tbelr miadt. WUI ofletad 
(fed Weal tide botue la oo a trade, 
bat BrnetUaa woeld not tell tbe IKtIe 

!'b»dM.
- > *Toa aever can tell.** tbe Iwlttad, 
:'aad thongb Will laagbed at tbta be 
;;4M.ae( nalst bea taederae« tomrd

Pa^ .'ettabitabed tbe trvet ftnda. 
'Hsmc poeni le apee them lo tbe 

'.fftdletfein and • mreasoBihl* way In 
! wblA‘money behaves. It seemed now 
,'tbA Mthttc was Umt nice far tbe 
^ 'Ttil^ Tbit new

.Editor of the Advertiser:
I Since I am named as one of the "dla. 
sninllod cltbena'' who the mayor 
claltna has been annoying him the past 
year, and a ''complaining witness" ot 

m to a 
D you 
of Ply-

tbe case which wa* Uta batta ot t 
dectalon was a case ailtfag te an CB 

may be t

pownr to try cases for TtolaUns oi imaaury an coats eoUoetod In case of 
tbs Uqnor laws. Ur. Osrr^a oppoasnl conviction. This rsmovea tha oflcial't 
thoaght tan conld. If slaetsd. handta moBetary latsrast la the cass and 
this tltaattos by torolnt nil Bapt at PUeet him ta a potUfon to bs an In- 
easaad into tha vtUage tnasury. partial }nd«s.“ •

Kot long aftsr thU onU os tbo a- Parbspa the Plymoutb treasurr doea 
or. my attnntlott was enllsd. by an.oM not need theea llnea at badly at those 
er member, to tbe tact that the mayor =^^SS^SSSSSSgSSS^SSS!^SS
ot Bhalby was trytog atieh caaaa am' 'itm—-------------- a—- 'a
how did be do lit ' -----------

Uf^ tenetto BalMsS.;

. “Noes, esa yon e>»Uts wtralsss t«^ ' 
egmphy to msr

“TsHsh K't Uksdls; atyowsU had 
a tong, lone boon' dswg aa’ W atnb^ 
ad froffi Clsctnaty to Olevsiadd aadi' 
yon ttspi tffi hla tan is Oisslssty^lm 
would bowl In CIsvalnsd. Hat ma 4s . 
ulegraphy. Osly ta n wliUsss ygs' 
doM de asms rbi^t wltbost de dai^”.

an act 1 knew nothing ot, 
rumor, 1 would like epaee in 

lo thi

>ly called Uayor Haasler 
1 he told me they were 

tows ordlasace;

paper to explain to the people 
mouth Just why I had any 

it aQ with 01---------

of Shelby, and
working under _____________ .
tome of nt would com« over he wouli 

ordinance

.conver
the Colonial room in the modern eod Uon at aQ with our mayorasd let tbauj _ „ ^ . - -----------
beautiful home. A boy. long Ihnbed »• «> whether these Inatancee ^ •«»«
and with a iminted face, like Wlll’a. complalsu agalast the mar "’** -*-■ •

union was with Erneelloe every

lory's book on Sept. 27. m». In our 
tegular meeting I agreed to go with 
other women to call oo the local can- 
dldalet who were up ro election la

•toy. and Rrnesiine noticed for the Brat 
time that UHlsn's beauty was^fading.
.She bung over the new baby, 
gemie wlib I’eier and Elat ^

,h,lr .. ...r, !No7,mb.r-ia 'ti.n
moment. Once when tbe two bad 
tx-en wairlilns the nurse bathe the 
tipw<-omer and wrufv him deftly In 
Mmlcr and rlmh. turning him about la 
her 'Miidr while he gave toft gninU 
and sighs uf Hiillsractluo. and then 
at last tucked him in tnnwy flan
nelette Ititi) the curve of Brnettlne's 
arm. wIili a tittle iponk and tender 
'••■Mine. Lillian looked at Ernestine 
with tear* lo her eyes.

-T wish." ahe tald. -'that It bad been 
this h.-ihy's birtb that Loring knew 
oIkiui.'' Her voice truMed away and 
Krni-Milne tingled with a tense of guilt. 
i«o il.ai was why Ulllan bad oo chil
dren’

“It's bard for people who haven't 
children to understand how quickly all 
the woee of bearing them are forgot-

I never think of that old time 
any more, and I'm sore WUI dr>esn1. 
Anyhow—If It had been worae, don't 
you ililnk Elaine waa worth Itr | 

“Tes, ' said I.tlllan. 'of courae she la. 
But It wua u dreadful time. Eruestioa.
I don't believe you hnve ever known 
bow near yos Came to dying. It was a 
tervlbls Ume for all ot tm"

“After all.“ amlled tbe younger tla- 
t«-. “In each e cate an Inch la at 
good at a mile. That whole dark time 
—It was all ao wrong, apparently, for 
me to have that second baby, and sow 
wild bones couldn't tear bar from na. 
Tou can't always plan tblnga oot.“ 

Later. WIU came In. and found 
EroesUae alone.

“Hemember that murder ear you aaw 
at Pabtano'a last aummerr 

“Of course ril never forte* lt“ 
“Well, the new district attorney baa 

arreated afx ot Paatano'a reiatlvee It 
seems tboae men were killed to a fight 
with another b.inch of gacigstera. But 
heae fellows were Paatano'a men, and

CHAPTER XIII

HAfiksrmta
Prosperity waa good for Will. Bt 

worked regular boon. He looked 
rreab and well. He adored the chil
dren and enjoyed them more than ha 
ever bed. and no wdbuo ever bad a 
mora loveriike huaband than Ernee- 
tlofc Two or three timea a week they 
west to tbe theater, or to concerta. 
aatlafylDg a long-aurved hunger for 
beauty of eight and aound. for move
ment sod color. Eroeellne bad picked 
up easily the old threads of eoclal con- 
tacL as though itlie bad bees living to 
another city all fhit while. The old 
friends cloeed around ber ae naturally 
aa though the bed never been far from 
them, and In a liule while the Jergon, 
the familiar Jokes, (be Odd InUmades 
were back with ber again.

Tbe money flowed la sncontrollably. 
They bought a eecoad car. and tbare 
were beautiful clotbea, new Jewels and 
fun for Ernestine, charge accounts, a 
pony stabled at an expensive riding 
academy for the children. Tbi-y talked 
of buying tbe bouse, titey were In. but 
already It seemed amalL Will thought 
he would like ta be nearer tbe lake 
and farther oatti. Be fell that they 
needed more room.

One day In tbe fall when “BlUy tha 
Baby“ was two yeara old. EmeaUse 
eoteruined her bridge dub and that 
afternsoo teemed to ber a perfect ex
ample of wbal Ufa might be for a 
woman. She waa proud of her home, 
proud of ber thin china, ber beaoUfui 
illver, ber gndoue trlesda. 'ne new 
maid was well trained. Tbe cook, 
atlmnlated by flattery, bed outdone 
beraelf. The children came lo and 
spoke to tbe guests who all exclaimed 
over them. They went out with their 
uorse to walk to tbe Uke. Ereu LO- 
llao. who bad become aileot and re
mote alace her last trip to .Vew Torfc. 
displayed some of ber old gay apirits. 
The talk fell Into happy remlnUceocv 
of their childhood tod girlhood.

After the guests were gone and 
Eroraline waa belplng the maid to 
tidy the living room, putting cuablooa 
lo place, folding the card tabla coveia, 
aa Hie girl aet tbe furniture back. Lil
lian stayed on. lying bark In a dialr 
of red velvet, her fair head-pressed 
agninst the fabric, ber arm banging 

(ConUttued In Next Issue)

give me a copy of their ordlti 
which might be of some help to 
Plymoutb did not have such an ordin- 

Another member of the W’. r 
nd I went to see Mayor Hatslor 

that evening. He eald they were work 
lug under a city charter but aa be un- 
deratood the law there waa no reaaor 
why the Plymouth Mayor could noi 
work under a village oHInance.

If Mayor Haasler was living today 1 
feel aura he would tell anyone that 
we did not come to blm In any epiri: 
of complaint but only with tbe though' 
of helping to overcome a dlscourartu 
etluatton.

We took this Informatton to Mav 
Derr. He eeld Mr. Haealer waa i' 
'aken. But he suggeated that we write 
to the Bute Prohibition Comralaslonei 
for Information. Not knowing Jut' 
then how to address Mr. Beetham. i 
wrote to tbe Anti-Saloon League. Tbe 
answer came that If our mayor wa 
on a salary, be could baudle arrest; 
for rlolatloos of liquor Inara. We w 
cured the infomatloB that our mav 
of Plymouth waa on a salary. Then 
We called for the third and Uet time 
on onr mayor. In November. l»».

Re came Into tbs room very angry
. ..._________________ W - ... . • ■" .because of a r

» of thv
five women had heard it and trankH 
told him what ahe had beard. I think 
It waa beeanse of this that one of na 
possibly mysetf. asked him If be wa 
aware that It was being reported thi 
(be merabal was drinking consider
ably. He eald be did not know It. but 
In a few momenta sUted that If the 
uarahal waa drlnktag he thought he 
w an Idea as to where he waa gM-

After due conaMaratlon and read:
“ ■ • • • . Md wh

. . ------------------------ ike It before
the council and oonault the vtOage 

mad was an at-

of the letter we gnw 
he kept, aayteg be we

That was the last lime I had ha
............................tha

light I went up ti 
teetlfy. I waa taken HI before

any converaation at aU with 
until the night I went up to hla oOe#

I u
CbrUtmes and eonfloed to my home

. . !»•-" 
Page <0. Bactlon D; “Municipal 

courU are crMted by apedal acU of 
tbe general assembly In moat of tbe 
larger citlea cf tbe auta, and a general 
act ot the leglalature governs the 
count of all other mnnidpamies of 
the state." Tbea foliowa tbe namee 
of :s targe d'lea havtng municipal 
coona by special acL

all other dtlee and vtllages In 
ate tbe mayor has tbe powers 

and dullea ot a munlelpal Judge."
The last paragraph Bection D. page 

'When Supreme Coun ot the 
Slates decide

rlgh........................
charged against 

iL-cuaed person in case of coavtc- 
many villages where a Ilka aye

61. aaya
United ! 
the peace had 
which the coeU 
the •'
Hon, r

“Of Courae. i'll Never Per«e( It*

hey got t 
. and nca machine gun. and now they're all 

locked op—both ganga l.airlDg haa 
underukra to get bail for them and 
get them off. Of course, tl'a quite 
reepectahle In Chicago lo defend the 
moat outorloaa rrlmlnal before the 
bar. but mamma doesn't Ilka tbla It 
waa too close to borne.*

Erneetlnc could uoi help but smlla 
at the twist Will could give to that 
word ''mamma.' YcC atrangely, ber 
mother and ber bosband had arrived 
at a basis of Buinal understanding 
and liking aloes Will bad been making 
bit comic strip. Will said mamma wm 
right about tblnga. “Of courae aba 
wanted bar daughter to marry a good 
proTldar.- cxcUlmed WIU. “3o« aa y«i 
will want Elaine to marry a man who 
can take care of ber.' Mamma Brtee- 
land la too good a mother to be aatta- 
fied with leM. And baaldaa. ahffih 
pngmette- She's get aometblng to be 
^wsd uf now, and dallgbtad to bae« 
tt. I taO you. Enatatae. 1 thtak Lot- 
lngfeaawonittaMttMo.wtthHB 
gmdlneaa and bwatoita and alwnyt 
fewlndtag tham that he made pa«e 
rich.*

MnmOat wondered If abn wetad 
WtBt Bslne to marry a good prevldw. 
and aaddeoly she Mt ta bar heart • 
■uwg loytity fe tha dUIMnltlai that 
Itad hMtt thtaa WMV-- -

n 'don't cafe whadisr Che chUdne 
ate rich or poor,* ttae,.Mld WQ.

have hardahipe-l weta I 
-eM vtaw Ufm 1 da^ WM.

Ofjr <9Ui IrllabU

tfatififlrUi -

A SALE OF BBGULAB |1JS 
GOLD STRIPE SEMI-SERVICB

HOSIERY
3 pairs for 

$4-00
Thoee who Uk« a haavka thaa cMOod wa%h( trill 
be pleated wMh tkaN aairiMete waWria, ta rift 
plaited top and iaai, pMd heal stacU^

m coiosfr- 
lipta n—Btoi ]

.............. M

Cas:;^ba
WESTERN ELECTRIC SOUND EQUIPMENT

LAST TIMES TONIGHT
BERT WHEELER 

ROBERT WOOLSET fai

**Half Shot 
atSunrise”

FRIDAY & SATURDAY 
JACK HOLT fai 

-VENGEANCE"
Abo FOOTBALL 

With
KNUTE ROCKNB

SUNDAY-MONDAY-TUESDAY—New. It-H-M
Matiikee Sonday at 2:3*

CLARA BOWin

*Her Wedding Night*
SHEETS GALLAGHER->CHABLES RUGGLES 

WEDNESDAY-THURSDAY-FRIDAY^TUBDAT 
Ner. U40>21^

11 n *11 Andy
"Check and Double 

Check**
WHEN IN DOUBT ATTEND Tm rjurtAMt^

Temple theatre
I m WZLLARDy - OHIO

THE REST IN TALKING PICTURES
TODAY--<Ad»farioti 15c and tae) 

BUSTER KEATON hi

««DOUGH BOYS **
OUR GA^ COMEDY-Huid FOX NEWS

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY 
A Big Double Peetnre PngiatB

JACKMULHALLia

"The
FaUGuy**

RIN-TIN-TIN ta
"Rough
Waters**

SUNDAY—MONDAY—TUESDAY 
ANN HARDINO-MABY ASTOft-OlWARD EVERMT 

HORTON-ROBBff AMES 
ta

**HOUDAY**
Thb Pfctme b Pyedbted TP Be Pfcked The Bad 

PletandlltM
BriMtari ta eeecy mme ot the weed, the (tod aitarted by 
Pathe ler the gale toehm,-BoBdar” feataee fte coMfctaed 
gmtaa ef Ami Batd^ Maxy Ader, Biw«d RTMott BMtdta. 
Reberi Asea aad Hedda Bapper, hedd« a hoHe et Ihm 
tart weDdnewB ptapwa.

MATINB SUNDAT-Sd* P. M. AdiriMdM Me * Sta 
IhBWitag Aftatatoo lie ft die 

Aadhar om d thna do« coMaftM mi 9m Nmm

WBmntUIT ARD.TBmnAY
JOHN Mctioumc in

kingofidr Heart*
AStapia^l^ HwtdMli 

BASOm MOSTB-AJDIIIM^ Me aod Me



i
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RKLATIVES ATTEND FUNENAL
. Mr. uid Mrs. J. M, Hopklu ud 

^taBfiFr Mr. aad Mr*. 0«w«)r ««»■— 
oC Ud» »toM, Mr. Bad Mrs. Lai

m.•ad Mr. aad Mr*. Rar H«»- 
sad SOB Atfrad. U ToMo, at- 

tka tnnaral of Mr*. ArDa 
wkleh waa bald at iha 

Mrs. Rosa MUtar, Baadsy 
■tiareoos. Mrs. Uousamsa ww .a 

iMsidaat o( tadlaaspoUa. sad vas 
krosEkt to tbs boma of bar sUUr tor 
aarrloaa Bsrlsl was aad« at Bd> 
irsrda Grora caBStarr.

; CLUB elbctT'offiobm
: Tka Home Circle club mat Thitra-

Csor M tba bossa of Mrs. Paari X>a- 
at ShMbr. Tbsrs wm ataa 

-'■saUMn praaaaL sad tba four coosts',

were coaductad ty Mrs. Qrsca Haa- 
Btas. BlacUoa of oaear* ware, PraaL 
daaL Mrs. Rom mr; t1c« praMdaaL 
Mrs 0. B. Walla; aaerataa. Mrs, 
Harry Broara; traasoyar, Mr*. Oraas 
CraraUlaf. TIm a«tt nsatlsc wU bs 
bald at th« boa» of Mr*. Harry Brown 
oaar Room.

LADIES' AID MEETINO 
Tha Ladtas' AM at tba M. m. dank 

wUl bold aa sU day maatlns Wadaes- 
day. Not. 1*. at tba booaa ot Mrs. 
L U McQaata. This maatlns wW ba 
OB tbla data, on acconnt of tba rasu- 
lar mMttns coatlas on tba day batora

ELECT OFFICERS
Tha r. A A. M. No. 144 baM tbalr 

(’Mar* Misa Marjorie Wood of Kaat. anaual atactloa Monday oTaalac with 
Mrs. Morris Baker of Roota. Mr*, [u,. foUowIns ra«Bt: Worship 
Dawaor Hamoua and Mr*. Rosooa [ araster. O. O. Ortffltb; aenlor warden. 
akatnar of Bhllob. Tba daTottoasla | Archie 8Ual; JoaRw waiOen. Tnd 

Wltcbla; sacratary. Geonta Faga: 
troaaaror. A. W. Moaar: aenlor dea> 
COB. E. ». Pollock: Jsnlor dasoon. 
Prank Dawson; tylar, W. W. Kaatar.

CHANCE OF RESIDENCE 
Mr. and Mrs. Elsa Martin mofad on 

Tnawlay from tbalr farm near Adario 
to tbalr property in town, on tba 
coinar at Main and Proapaet atraata.

FIVE BIRTHDAYS OBSERVED 
Tha birthdays of Mr. sad Mrs. a 

O. Orffltb. Hr. sad Mrs. 0. J. Blts> 
ton. and Mrs. Tnckar wars obsarrad 
Baadsy wtth aa appraprlaU birthday 
dlanar at tba boma of Mr. and Mra. 
floyd Tockar of Bbelby.

ATTEND DEMONSTRATION 
Mrs. Artbnr McBride, and Mra. Rndy 

Radar attaadad tba demonatratlon of 
tba axaoMUa department of tbe O. 8. 
U.. wblcb wns ^Id et tbe Fbrm Bm 
renn oflce In MansSeM Tneeday.

BIRTHDAY SURPRISE 
A sarprlee waa drea C« E; Ceasb- 

arty on Batorday erenlas. tba oeen* 
sloB being bis Mrd Mrtbday. Tbaea 
piMsnt wsrs, Mr. and Mra. Robart 
Baatsr. Mr. and Mra. Cbartss Bv- 
•bey. and Mr. sad Mrs. Cbprtm.WMB 
er, of Msnadeld. and Mb. snd Mrs. 
Ray Cross of tbla plaoa.

ELECT OFFICERS 
Tba Wbltn Hall Onb' mat Wad 

day at tba boma of Mra. Lottie Pan- 
naU. Qmitlng ocead*d tba time, 
tar tba dtnnar nt noon tb« offlcare 
were Mactad for tba oomlng year, with 
(bf foUowlng reeolt: PraaldenL Mrs.
rioaaa SotSn: rtce prealdenL Mrs. 
Bertha abortbonae; aacratary. Mra. 
Lottie Paandl: tteaasrer. Mm Hugh 
Boyce.

SHILOH, O.

CLUB MEETINO 
Tba B Banaiw Onb will bava aa all 

day masting. Wadnaaday, No*. 1*. at 
tha borne of Mrs. Rady Radar. A pot 
tack dinner wlU ba baM at tbe boot 
tnr. Tbla is alao tba regnUr meat- 
la^ tor tbe eleatlon of oMcera.

r. P. Dewnand. Bnnday areKlBg

DELPHI NEWS

CaaanattbabemaorMr.aMMn. and Mm Barry Roatbllabargar.
Nyta Clark Banday ware Mr. and Mra
Edward Brown and family of CreMBna I *"• *•< Bm C H. Bsshnai 
and Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Sbrttsr asd ' ManaflMd were eallms of Mr. a^ Mrs. 
family of Barannah.

Dlanar gnesu of Mr. and Mrs. Hagb 
Boyea Bnadsy ware Mr. and Mm Pred 

PORTER WHEATCRAFT NUPTIALS *■***» •»* cbOdrmi of MsnsSsM.
Mr. and Mm iaass Zsiglsr and tam- How are yon. friends and randam 

Mlm Vkds Porter and Claranea oy. Toe wm pardon ottr nbaance from
Wbealemfi ware nnlted In marriage |__ . these colnmna—alckaaaa and time Uk-
at Bbelby Monday armilng JUr. O. W. ^m Barbara McDoweU spent the' « f«* a Belt Rltw home elaee alee- 

^^dwbter. p„i ^ nIecA Mm B. J. «<» •« oome of the kindraooee.

----  I Death baa come late ear mldat end
Mr. and Mm Bamnel Pate and rtmoree two of onr a^aadld dtlseu 

dangbter Alice, of Plymouth, were In tbe Tlelnlty of Boaghtaarille. P. E. 
callers et tbe borne of Mr. aad Mm ^ Craig and N. T. Storgee. Tbe J>aig 
George Wolerer, Bnnday afternoon. | tnnenl was bald on Sunday. Btsrges

of Mr. and Mm Robert Porter of 
ShUob. They will reside In Oellon 

where Mr. Wbeatcraft la employed.

ANNIVERSARY DINNER

Mr. aad Mm 3. I. Pattereoa were 
dinner guests on Sunday of Mrs. Cor* 
E. Millar of PI Tba dinner 
waa In honor of Mr. aad Mm Pattar-

LOG CABIN. BUILT ZN
ISM. NEAB FAfSTBOD

A boma leoatad ena and a half mOga
■ortbeaat o< North PalrSaM, an ^ 
oM Btau road, la winniag fame 7 
daJmlag to be tb« old eat howee M 
Huron eonaty.

It Is tbe OBly log cabla boose la nsa 
today. Bout by tbe Oanalow fAmfly. 
In abont 18S0. K la atlU owned by OM 
of tbe descendants. Mm Lydia Oasa- 
low. dangbter of the late "Sanl*’ Dm» 
low la tbe pream»t oecnpant of tte 
place. It U partially Tine corered. aad 
haa one opening in tbe tronL a door.

J
3

SHERIFF'S SALE IN FARTITIOM

, was held on Monday. Both bare spent' Ce^on^?e*a* Huron Oawaty,
Caller* at the bom« of Mr. aad , tbelr entire lire* In tbla part of Hbron l^fwl A. '^^.^uinOff m Jeaafa

Mrs. P. L. wuieit on Banday were eonaty.
•oo-s wedding aanlTersary aad also; Mr. and Mm Roacoe WlUatt and -----
of Mrs. Pattarsoa’e birthday. r Mies Bemadine WlUett. Mr.

Case No. 13701.
w ... .. .. > Notice li berebyr giren, that en Wed-Mr. and Mm Wm. Derr. Mr. and newlay. tbe S6th day of rI .. .— — — ».. ..... uvmimj, uie £siD oar 01 noremoer a.

; and Mra. Allen Richard. Mr. and Mm Mr*. Prank Derr aad Mis* Jennte D. 1930. at the hour of 10 o'clock. A. 
CONE OUT OF BUSINESS , Wad* Richard and famUy of BulUTan; Klmerllne of New Waablogton. Mr.: >f -• »®l offer for eal* at pubMc aoo- 

Bmerr Aed.r«» who ha.' ««dnot ' “ra. M. O. Gcttlg of Tolwlo. Mrs. .^"ip Ohto”b!“fSuoJrtaVlJ2?^
•d^ Tce^ir^riS S? ^ HomerrlUe. , ^«d'sut“^^^

John Companj. Sunday. The Rural Mall Carrier* of tbla die- state of Ohio and more fully describedPOR BALE—erne topbuggy aa good

o4a bwoTwolIdllr™!"";'™ ■ w».a.li pwmp. ot tt.ir .inck.. bmw.
■M ot .loit. bnom. loooi™ ot F. Plnooolh. won, woot oU noou ol BoMot.
O. Dow«,». SWloh. Phono 11 o» tS. Mn. PhUHW 0™>U. ><t- "“1

13 cbg.' A M. Wniett. Mm WDlett and Mm BreckBIle.
PbUMp* were la Or ‘ "

trirt fnntlsbed the pall bearera for a* follows: Being sixty *cTen off at
P E. Crala Oie South aide of lot number Portp- 

two In Section No. 1. of QreenlleM
jTowuablp. Bounded on tbe East aad 
j South by tbe Towniblp line, on th*

■ID CBOM *NNOUNCI«ENT «»«>oo on hodioo. at the Craig fnaenl.

The offlesrs of th* Red Croee unit 
ire ennounclag that there will be no 

house to hena* canrsa tbla year. AU 
thoe* dealring membetiblp wm ^saae 
go to 0«>rge Page's place of tndaan. 
where they can aecnre cards. . ■

Mm Henry Packler. Jr, wffl reoelT* 
membership at tbe London aebool dls- 
trtcL

—; Tbe social and eniertalaaeat to be 
Mr. and Mr*. Clyde Smith aad tarn- ^

a W.T. Olnow of rolollwoo I.
HanafMd. Sunday.

I lands DOW owned by NeUle Conger, 
'said atxty acrea badas in parallel 
Son*.

I SECOND PARCEL
Aieo tbe following real Mtate. ekm 

• ‘ - w Hares,
inty of Karon. State of Ohio, beteg

ated In tbe Township of New 
. ___ Gertrude Sllllman of Oberlln of H^on. State of Obb

■“ M. ,.0 ud OwrtbM 0. Mow." b«l»-K.IMb. W.O. Cll.1. ol Mr. hoUlo ___ N„.u,0Mt conior ot UM
Piuwot ot 1UO.IOU. Bondw otlois ^ ^ „ T..oir.«*o ^ »•«
-OF 0.0 K.W H.,0. to. .o’T.JllSt
----- .... He eipccts to oontlnuo bis Ohio rlslt of the highway; running ibenee Sonth

GrOTte Hamman and aoa Dean Ham- rtopping with reUOrea In Newark along the Bast ride of said 'Tweaty^
~ . ---------------------—of CTerelaad. rlsttsd with reU- '^ Columbna. Bit home la in Ft eeren acre* to a atone tot In the Soothh, th. Lor.1 DOMhu, ou«-1 bo u... u.^ .rt,

hou twortw. HOT. tt I. th. TO- ■_ 1Is. oio inST'thJSS;
•hip room. All the lad lea of the ebnrcb Mre. Charles Latimer of Manefleld ; ^ veek end with North pereUel with the Ont dem:rlbs4
are asked to eontrlbote. aa the pro-1 ^ a,* gumi of Mm W. W. Pltten- , ,g cierelaad. “* **•
ceede wtU be need for tbe funae* ^ Monday night. -___ center of th? hUbway; thence Beat

— I Ed L. CroT* for aereral yeer. bill W
Mr. nnd Mm Joe Smith nnd Mr. clerk for the B. A O. R. R. left for 

and Mra. Albertaa Baer of MaaaSeld Valparlao. Ind, where be wm lake up ^ highways.

BAZAAR SATURDAY. NOV. SE 
A btsaar and biA* sole i

VISITS INJURED RELATIVES 
Mr. and Mm A. W. FlP|BlaBe mt 

tored to toeaeer Sunday ta aee Mr.
Ttotted with Mr. aad Mm E H. Mel the riudy of radio
Uok. Bnnday

PD«U». -1 tooob PWton. .bo, 7, Ko«„. w. —b hot ..oo™. Sb, .«„rt.o, ...d.

I Both ot tbe abore described parerio 
being tbe same two pareeU diwcrtbed 

^ In a certain deed of B. P. Beck aad 
. Huldab Beck to John West dated Aprt

lajared in aa aattmwbUo aecl- 
dent wbfle earont* from Ploiida to 
tbalr bomA

CHANCE OF RESIDENCE 
Mr. and Mm Harry Roethltabergor 

moTw! Into tbe John K. Dawson prop 
erty tba peat week.

FoDerd DIneteCharles Miller
LIMOUSINE ambulance SERVIOS

wWi Uw ntm4 si sm feriCW 4r 
FMlt. ihoMld be fifSD in EiWis- 
OMUL ItBtbesneClirkttMSfiit 
that vibw a* tha

. and go s IsBi wnp tomards 
, iip flitter what «dse b ghvm s

i .awdi

TAKEN TO HOSPITAL 
Mm rmm* Br-nee spent the week 

end at Ike *>- >e of Jeaae Hasten at 
orewwleb. Her Heugbler. Mm Haa- 
ton was taken to the boapital In Ash
land on Snnday. After a few daye' 
treatmenL Mra. Huston wlD nndergo 
an opemtioo for the remoTal of e 
gottm

SHILOH M. E. CHURCH 
a M. Feoplea. MIeleter 

For Nov. ISth 
Bwaday School at 9:M.
Sermon at 10:18.
Epworth League 1:30.
Preneblng at 7:30.

EUen Kay lor, of Saginaw. Mlcb, 
Tiritad with bla pwanu, Mr. and Mrs. 
a W. Knylor. tbe week end.

flm. P. W. Sbirey was la Sprlns- 
leld tbe past week atteading Synod.

”Mm Mary Kohl and Mm Gloyd 
Barrr" war* la Crestline on buslaeaa 
Prtdoy.

"wr. and Mrs. I- T. Plttenger. Mm 
R. R. Howard and Mlaa »a«rto. How- 
nrd spent Batnrdey aftemom te Man*- 
•OM.

Nr. nod Mr*. A H. B*a*» of Nor 
wnlk'epaat Thursday attwnooo with 
Mm Roan A. McBride.

with Mr and Mm GMTg* ^ ^ Ohir"""”
I la Delphi acTeral yearnGreenwich Pridey Bald Prembwe Located on l

Une Road between New Harcii aad 
Harrln Howard who acpompanled . —“ w. . n .• Oreenffeld Townahipn

itenn vi.iiiKl with her sister Mr* Ed- **• A will be In *11 day Appmlied at I64M.M.thorn vMted with her sister. Hr*. Gd , ^ Uatmu tbla sSlp«nil.e. to be «>M a. tbo p
1. rr Plttenger wae in Willard « 

borinetH Monday sflemooo.

Mr. and Mr*. C. 0. Wottersberger | 
“tb‘°M.'llM''lll^"o^OTr WoH.r» ° J'’,'';'

erty of the parties to the abore aetkm. 
oa an order of sale In PerUtloa from 

.-fc the Common Pleee Court of Hnran
* County. Ohio, end directed to me th»

undersigned Sheriff.
---  TliRMS OP SALE: Caah-

Mr. and Mr* U A Goen*p«it Mon- GUen under by band Ibl* 33nd day

' week Tbarsday.

Mr*. Bay Chandler spent a * 
M with her husband In Toledo

C-oea *pent Mon- GUen under by 
,e1^-oMbelr ‘-t October. 1930-

Mr and Mm Emery Brsden of Sa- 
TBunah were gueaU of Mr. and Mr*. 
I. L. MrQuate. Sunday.

Mm Noel Martng of Newark risltod 
with her elater. Mr*. B. J. Petemon. 
of Ganec*. Tbniwday and Friday.

a D. SMITH.
_______ Huron Ooaaty. i

E. K. Tranger. Charlea W. Chew. 1 
Rer. Ptaher of Lorain. Good Will Ray Altoroeya

-or».r. U>T.M R« H..,.™..'. .Ir
ruU Sunday.

NORWAIA TO HAVE NEW 
CONCRETE WAREHOUSE 

Work on a concrete block wsrehouae
___ of one atory 40 by 40 feet will be *tart-

Hr. M.m.r« ShUrj nl O.T.«wlth , «1 I. Hor—U witbl. . ». W.A. b. 
I. « tlT bo— ol Hr ' J M. H.n>r.T.. Horw.ll, Optima tor
Mr. H W H.a«rMob- I"«,! h" br.o 1« lo tb. KHIo
___ I Structural Steel Company of BoUeTue.

Mr and Mra. Clayton Komer and o. 
children of BucyTUs. were callers nt| The building will be *team heated. 
Mr. and Mm J. M. Hopkln*. Snnday and will bar* steel sashed and con 
■flemooD. I crate floom.

SILK SALEMiM ('.ertmde Kou and Mr. Wll- 
lisme of Shelby were caller* at the; 
home of Mr. and Mm, Lyle Hsmman ^
Snnday eTenlag.
___ Erery desired yardage and color. All

Mr and Mm Harry Fair sod daogh- gp tnebe* wWe. Let us send you a 
ter and Mm Era Pair spent Saturday ploce of genuine 16 Crepe (rery
with friends In Mansfield. _.ayy flat crepe) oa approTsl for yoer 

inspection. If you then wish to keep 
It mall UB your check at only |1.90 a 

Mr. and Mm Charlea Bray aad tarn- lOrlglnal price 16 a yd. Or
Or .0, ooorro Bul.b ot TOWo wm cboo.. bdblM Cp. TOrU. Kt.it 
wLk end ririter. of J. A Bmy. l^“k':i’

Mr. and Mm G«.r«e Wolerer were "
gneau
day.

. w«M> ’O'nai colors anu yamasr. . •>and Mm George Wolerer were ^
, ot relatlrea at Lakefork. Saa- mg ^ ja. (Final redncUoa. Original-

Merl Band and slater. Mia* LeUMr. —I Mtb F w. 0.w«». Mm 
BMIa Frtu. F C. nwM I- !• „ muMI.U ob
Ro.rfl ml Rwl, BHl.r-r. »*
ga ciml o* buMb.— r«».

, AU 13 sUkB. 33 satlna and 32 printed 
crepes or* 9«e a yd. In this sal*. Erery 
color. Do not oak tor or buy from 

See the whole piece you are 
- g. We

^BnpL Back ot Polk wm il
town OB bwslneas. Sataiday.

~MTO Aram MoBrM. md Mm I«l,l 
Hammoa attended tba high mBooI! 
play at Ptymootb. Friday emBlag.

ME Hrs. P. P. Irnttenwr wet* 
wwk oBd SB**U Of Mr. nad Mm Prod 
Lnttanwr. DtoMor goaata ai tba aaaa 
barn* am tsidny were Mm. Mand Me- 
Oorwrtek aad Alfred Wbaelpr-

"jEMteif tfc.^9* 8bnH Bad Maad 
Hebm of Ctereldad. ww* dtaaar

Sr. mA Mm Olort RmmD tmb it
T w.m «t Womur mi MOMmbbm. JS!3. wSuHOTT. Bml bb mubj 
BBday. Te adrertlae our allk thread we aeod

yon n aperi to saateb traa.
Ak CRANK’S, BUIm. S4E FIWi Awa, N. V.Mm J. BL Hodges and Mm Fkank 

WUUaaa aad ehOdrris of Ctewtaad. j

h'KSBS,
fy) thejr harass yoo bj 

day and keep you 
awake at ni£ht?

Doot neglect them. TbeyH 
min yewr charm and haaitr- 
aUennte year trtemla, interfare 
with year burintes and aorial

Pben ytm're nermoa, take 
. Mlica' Nerttae. Uk tbe

nreacriptioB at a raee«

pie te yeor coadUion.
Dr. MUcs Narrine is now 

mad* in two forms—^Llovid aad
-----------1 Tablet Both aie
t same tbarMO*tlcaUy.

SERVINE
If. .J, £ia‘LfL/

I at tbe I
Miee Pwrt Dartlas.

Mr. aad Mm B- A Palae were

__m E*n
D. W. Bitdttey waa te Bbelby oa

E:W

NORWALK BUS SCHEDULE
TIME TABLE

Dmea ■iaianBuinii «• hu—r.--. . „
•peat Baaday wttb bit pareata. Mr.*'**

I U:M
U:1E
ld:W
lf:4t
M:IB
Mill

DAILT MDw A.M. AM. P.M;
Mwwalk Lv. T:4» n.u IldB
FbMeM UjE • :N lM:n diEB
WBtaid au S:B3 mm 4:BB
New Mama IAS 1:44 U:dl 4<dB
njtewlk BU •:a 3t:« . 4:dA
Mbr A9. au I:Ei bitk



THE PURE OIL COMPANY 
Aonwuicn

PUROL ETHYL
A Premium Grade OaMline

PLUS ETHYL

Seven Reasons of Superiority
1. DOUBLE.POWERED 4. INSTANT STABTING

t QUICK PICK-UP I ANTI-KNOCK
3. EXCELLENT MILEAGE 1 LESS GEAR SHIFTING

7. ECONOMICAL

OUT to i ed refining facilities, Purol-Pep, a j B gnde gastdino
heretofore scllms at premiom prices, is now beinf sold by aU Pnr^ Oil Com
pany stations and dealers at refular price. Befined by the new Gyro Vapor- 
Phase Process, Purol-Pep gives more kuoddess power, pep, and mOeofe tima 
you ever dreamed possible in a regnlar gasoline. A trial wiD cooviDce you that 
Purol-Pep has no peer in its price class. Try it and be eonviiiced!

PUROL PEP
At R^iular Price

THE ABOVE TWO ITEMS AS WELL AS ALL PBODUCTS OF THE PURE 
OIL CO. ABE ON SAIA AT

DININGER*S GARAGE
TELEPHONE IM PLYMOUTH, OHIO

PLYMOUTH^ MODERN GARAGE

BJSCt

at.yiiotrrH m. k. omiRct^
O. M. PMolm Mtalatsr 

For Nov. mK 1M4 
Saadajr gcteol 10 a bl 
PTMcblaa u a at. Via Pm 

win speak at tkls ssertea 
Yoimc Paopis’a aarrtaa at «:W at 

the Letksran charm. .
Praror mseUag m WMaesAar a 

lnKsat7:>«.

PRKSBVTCRIAN CHURCH 
J. W. MlUar, Mlatalw x 

Sunday, Nevm>ker IS, ino 
If Ordar Is HaaTaa'a Ptm Inw. Umb 

moral oidar Is tbs tmparaUra tact In 
man's coatret and tws of maUHal 
ralaaa To Place second things Ant 
win not produM right nralta The 
ChristUnlsed soul eoloea er«a Draper.
ty with aomethlag of Ita own tsIm 
and beauty. Urlng ta the manta] and 
the splritnat, we shall eompti material 
things to follow In oar trala eraa as 
the inoocent moon compels every wan
dering wave of the tea to follow In lU 
waka. Walgfaed in the balance win 
ba the subject of the fflessoge for next 
Sunday at 11 a. m.

The Bible School at 10 a. m. •
Junior Church, (:48 p. a.
Young People's Leaga% 7;S0. More 

Bchoaa from the Yopedlo ooaference. 
recently held at atraland.

The Preebyterian ehnreh choir will 
meet for reheanal at the ebarch on 
Tbnraday, 7:S0 p. m.

The repraaeotatiree tram the Toang 
People's Usgue o( the Presbyterian 
church attended a Hallowe’en social 
at Mansfield on last Monday evening. 
ThU aoclal was glvss by all the rep- 
reeuauUvai from Ike dlderast Yoong 
People's Leagues, of Rtchland eoanty, 
wbo had attended the Topedle eonter- 
ence at aeveland.

«mmA Lodge. >. A A., M» m. 
risrite of oaewd keU last Monday 
wu as followa:

Wonhtptul Msdter, Henry Maflii. 
asdior Wafdoii. Willard Roaa. 
Jaaler War^, Horace Van mta.

Smlor Daaooa. J. W. Miner. 
Junior Deacoa. WBUnm Doyta. 
Tyler. Oaenr Oowtukn.
Trasmrar. Eld on Ntmmoaa. 
BeeXTreaearw, A P. Noriia.

roR BALK—winter a^ea.

CONFINED TO BOMB 
'' Mlea Loatee Roaa h'd th^'mlefOr* 
tune to uaffsr an lajury to bar right 
ankle last weak at •: b«ol. Tanking 
the Injury was bat n strain a phyat- 
ciaa wae Mt celled until Thursidny 
afternoon, who then pronounced K a 
bone eraabed.

It Is ImpoealMe tor Mlaa Roes to 
walk aeoapt with cratchea. and tt wU 
not .ba poetible fOr her to step oe 
the toot tor soBM UUle time.

and Wagner's, all the way tram a del- 
lera».neeoidlngt»TsrtMr: afau sweat 
elder. Me gaL bgr tke kartaL Om 
qaarter aUla went at BeUevtM m Hq. 
' RMeerkem MM pi.

NOTICE
Plymotttli Chapter No. llfi. Royal 

Arch Masons. Election of ettears, 
Monday evening. All membera re- 
qneated to attend.

Lou Derriuger, H. P.
John Flemming. SeereUry.

WANT AD COLUMN
FOR SALE-U Shnrm of Poo- 

pte’i Naitoual Bank Stock. 
WlMt am 1 offered? Dr. G. J. 
Searie.

See our Bua of Chriatiiias cards. 
Your name printed tree with an 
order of 25 cords or more. Tbe 
Plymoatb Advertiser.

LUTHCRAN CHURCH 
Sunday School 1» a. m. Mr. R. Da

vidson. supert
Morning worship 11 a. sa 

MtiirioeaTT

FOR RENT—Four room apertmsat.
five room apartment In Wbtte prop

erty on Waet Broadway . Low prtcas. 
Inqulro E K. Tranger, Phoa« W. H. 
Whita. ais-R. Sbalby. O. 104-11 pd

Soelsty ‘
aemon sabjeet: “The Big-| 

gesi Buslnees In the World."
Bvaalag service at 7:M. Sermon 

subject: -What Are Yoa Worthr 
Onion Young Peopled LeagM at 

<:M at Lotheran ehunh.
I Choir nbaaraal ’lltanday evunlag |
I CateebeUesl class Batarday 
, mg at »;M.

Mn. Armen CUit, West Broadway. 
Modem la every way. Inqaire Mrs. 
Amaa Clark. lU Motsen BL. WlUsfd. 
Ohio. 1M047 ehg.
FOR BENT—Comlortably turalakod 

In Wodam boaw; also garage 
OB Dll street. Inquire nt Dr. R Mot-

L08T-A » jewel -Van Ruien ladi# ?j

■ -4

FOR BALM—« eongoleem rags, OxU, 
gns oook stove sad heater, teraeiyt ' 

Utohan UUe end other hoaeehoH a^ 
llcles. Call IMR. O-li-M ehg

FOR SALB—Ahoot S Barred Roeh 
pullata: also 10 ba. petatoao, Bdgnr 

Drelar. Shelby R. R. U pd.

FOR BALE—Thrae gas baetlBg riovae ( 
and one aamU gns range. Call A4».

“•S
>sai StsskMutsi

Fempt and sanitary rewievel W ' 
dsed heraes> eaCtle end hega. Hamawe 
hefriilng of eM or dteabled elaelb, 
Fbonea, Willard 1fi44A or ■saghtoa 
viUe 0 an A Reverae eharfed M m*.

Him Cl. Fertilizer Cs.'
NSW HAVCH. OHIO

Ambulance
RHONB SHILOH t ea •

I. L. McQuate
PUNtRAL OIMCTOR , ' 

SHILOH. OHIO 
New tqutpinsnt and Medsrs Ss

BSm RADIO MEcarsm
Why not hawa your vaAo sat 
thoroud^ to aa« if
ita partonnaztca can not ba 
materldJly inqmrvad.
Duane Hadlkjr
PhMe ar M

at 21 S. Piaudwsy 
SI Wateat 9L, Sha^, OUo

ELEANOR SEARLE GIVES 
PROGRAM AT WILLARD

At the annual WUlard FederaUua 
dinner Monday ulsht. Miss Eleanor 
Sesrie. coloruiurs nuprsso. of tbe 
Metropolltnn Opera Company, pra- 
soited a number of songs.

About 110 people attended the dm-

ner at the Lotheran cbarch. Rev. L. 
A. SlcUer accompanied Miss Searls. 
Mrs. P. R. Shariek. president of the 
Federston presided at the affair, and 
Mrs. William Brown, of Chicago gave 
HI Illustrated lecture on Historic 
washmgton. R. R. Jenkins, of the 
WlUsrd Y M. C. A., led the group 
Binging of the evening.

CONFINED TO HOME
Mr*. L-Amorratu U confined to her 

home on Portner street following s 
serious lIlneH. An sttnek was snf- 
ferad the latter part of tbe week 
leavlug her quite weak. Some tin- 
provemrni has been noted, but 
frteods aro yet concerned.

No hunting or treepasstng allowed 
I my farm.

IS pd Alfred KhueL

CREAM STATION BfOVKD
The Walters Oeam Btatfou i 

movad from tbe location eu 
street to tbe Waltera 
Shelby road.

Speedy Relief 
for Sore Throat

No longer te It neoeaaary to gargle 
Id choke with natty taritng mail- 

. see to reHave sore ihroaL Now you 
can gat alatoet lastaxR rellaC with <me 
gwaOow of a geetor'a famona pvaaerlp-

TUa pvaMTtpUon ww rriUad M
_______ the dmgglst wto erigto

liaad U derided to pat It ap aadsirup aader the
“Thoalne” and make tt avnllahte 

'U evarynue.
The nararhable thing ahoat ThuRtneptrsasTiJssi.'TSiir

am tnatlag, am aafa for the vhria 
ChuOa and to gaaraatead ta nitova 
mm dram or eeuRhs ta U talamw

MBSl
Bananas 25c

Grapefruit 
Grapes 
Lettuce

Oranges

Lozs* Inky 
SbeS4i Sf

Emperor
SwMlBlpe tLfag. 

Iceberg Ckua 
CifcpBeaffg 2 for

Juicy FlmUa’a 
Idmd For Joke

25c
2Sc
17c

25c
GROCERY SPECIALS

Macaroni OrNoodkn
VIvkM’g 39c

Cream Cheese 
Dates

Bulk Rice
Tomato Soup 
Peaches

BkSAD WW.WM

22c
10c

19c
2Sc
41C

114 lA lOc




